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" BewaTe ye qf the leaven qf the Pharisees which is Hypocrisy."
THE VALUE OF SPlRl'l'UAL KNOWLEDGE.

" That the soul be without knowledg.e it is notgood."-Prov, xix. 2.

WHATEVER is declared by God to us, in the scriptures,
deserves the most respectful and reverent attention. To perceive
., truth" as it is clearly made known to us in the volume of inspiration, and to approve it, is the distinguished privilege of the heirs
of grace. The mind of man naturally rejects what God has re,.
vealed,but when the Holy Ghost forms the saints anew, and prepares
them for their heavenly home, they highly value" the knOWledge
of Christ," which is thereby imparted to them. What~ver is the
governing principles of a man's bosom, that he will discover in his
life and conduct. The real Christian is favored to commune witA
God by faith, and his spirit and actions publicly attest, that he has
passed from death unto life. A correct judgment of things pertaining to life and godliness is a great blessing; by it we are preserved from 'being driven about with every wind of doctrine, and
the establishment of the mind in the truth, is the path of spiritual
consolation. There are persons who decry knowledge, and ~hey
are perpetually exclaiming, Let me have feeling; but with all deference to their judgment, I would modestly affirm, that there can
be no comciollspess in the bosom, but as the understl\nding is filled
with light to discern the object, which when known, aI-fords us
delight. In the few remarks which I intend to offer, I will aim to
l;:eeptpis sentiment in view, whilst I state something of the excellency of spirituatknowledge.
The inspired penmen have asserted the importance of spiritual
knowledge, and every man who is under the Holy Spirit's infallible
teaching, will confess that it is of everlasting consequence to kn?w
~od, as he has revealed himself to the church in Christ Jesus. It
cannot be supposed that a,ny man will be concerned for the honor
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9f his Maker's character, when heis entirely ignorant of it, and aF
enmity against his I)(:ill~ and gnvcrnrnent. Every ray of light
which is reHected upon the lliint,l of man, enlightens hin. to discerq
that the h01y fellowship he has with God, is the result of the decree
of elcctioll"l1Id that decision has' conlined it to the hOllsehold of
faith. It is 0.01: becoming conduct in any one prof~ssing Chris~
Hanity to repudiate knowledg-e, seeing tha,t we have no intercourse
with God, but as he is known to be our Father in Christ Jesus.
In the hour of our spiritual birth, tbe mind is formed by the
Holy (~host, for intercourse with Go~. Apart therefrorn,'no' ma'n
will think consistently of the heing of God, and by cQosequerfce,
he will not cberisb aHecrlon for hi'tn; bllt when the light of tI'uth
shines upon the mind, although it b~ but like to the grey tints of
room, it carri.(::s such evidence oJits divine nature, that the man
:tias no incliniltion to resist its authority. The soul's vast power:;:
expand hllleath the Spirit's sacred inHucnce, and Iil~e the flower:
which is attnlc~ed by the sun, turns to i!s own centre, even so the
mind turns to the Savior as the source of life, pnrity and perfection.
It would be an unaccountable anomaly, if when the germ of divine
Efe is found in the mind, and it is nourished by the word cif truth,
the man thus signally dilitingnished by God, should not look to
Christ as the root of his' sanctification, and the source (if celestial
influence, by which he is kept alive. The wisdom of Goel is manifested to us in this scheme of grace, and by it his beloved family
receive evidence of their adop1 ion to life eternaL Reason cannot
compreberld this solemn fact, that whilst Christ is personally in the
heavenly world, be dwells in his saints, as bis own temr>!e, and a.s
the result of it, we are taught to conceive scripturally something
of the divinity of :the scheme of truth, by which God is glorified,
and the church everlastingly saved.
By the doctrines of the gospel, the Holy Spirit forms. the minds
of the saints according to divine determination, to bear the image
of Clirist.We could have known nothing of the great Jehovah
correctly, if he had not made a revelation of himself; and as it has
pleased him to make known his being and perfection in Christ,-by
the word of truth ... we cannot suppose that the inefFable love he has
displayed in the relationship which he has constituted, will not be
conveyed to the heirs ordained to receive it. The doctrines of
truth may be compared to a mould, into which the mind is cast;
and grace the fire by which it is melted, to beart.he image of Christ,
and the saint is SU pernat urally prepared for his heavenly home.
What i.f it had never entered the mind of Almighty God, to devise
thkscheme of things, wc must have perishedevedasting-Iy; but
as he has ordained his family to live in his presence for ever, shall
we,poor erring morta1B, imlkach his wisdom, and arraign bis sovereignty at the bar of imperfect reason. No, let us rather adore him
for the revelation of his wilJ concerning us, in the person of his
Son. Who tl~at has been favored to discern the na,ture of truth a~
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seen in the "light of God's cOllnten~nce, can'be sufficiently
thankful to him for the book of his grace, by which we are instructed to know, and to do his wil\. Whoever is sanctifie,d by the
Holy Ghost, to bear the image of Christ,~ is capacitated for the most
intimate and refined intercourse with God.
The doctrines of
truth are tbe vehicle by which the Lord is pleased to travel from
his holy throne to visit bis people, and we can ilO more do without
the grace of the doctrines in our intercourse with Iheaven, than we
could know any thing about the place, witho\lt a doctrinal revelation of it.
The with, fitrtess, 311d relation' of things', are known by the
genuine. Christian. 'Vhoever may commence a profession of
Cbristiar1itj upon the principles of reason alone, is not removed
from his old estates of enmity against God; but he who be'gins' his
religiolls career; upon the groudd of a spiritual. aod vitil union to
the divine person of om Lord, is born of God, and he is evangelically fitted to do his righteous pleasure. The first person may
discern, that the doctrines of inspiration are true, but the last enters
into the truth of the doctrines, and has real fellowship with God.
W-hatever advantage of a moi'al kind one possesses, which is not
known by his fellows, the spiritual benefit of the other is equally
great beyond his theOretical knowledge. The mechanical process
. of the nominal Christian leaves him as it found him, the enemy of
God; .but in the spiritual exercises of the good man, he has real
communiofl with him, and his heart is separated from the love and
prevalence of evil. 'Vhatever he is engaged in of a religiOUS kind,
he commences upon the basis of his union to the person of Christ,
and he anticipates tbat whate\'cr was provided for him by God. in
the covenant of grace, will be conveyed to him, When he performs
what is righteously required of him .by the divine legislatbr~ As
the revealed will of God is unfolded to his understanding, it influ.
ences his heart, re~ulates his thoughts, and gOl'erns his action~
according to the unbending rule of equity. Every part of revealed
truth, is to him of the .last importance, and he can no more do
wi.thout it, than he can exist naturally without food and air,' Iri
thiS way the real Christian learns the design of God, and acguires
a knowledge of the eminence to which the God of love has raised
him in the person of the etcmal friend of Zion. Many thing!;
which are considered of no importance to a nominal Christian, are
of such irriportance to a genuine Christian; that like the blood in
the animal system, if it should Cease to flow, we should soon ter..
m,inate our. mortal ~areer. So these things cannot be dispensed
with. Christ an'cl hIS truth are so insep~rably united, t!l;1t he who
js allied to him, will lVant it all, as the Holy Spirit GU;:; it with
what it declares.
. AI! the acts of grace tha;t God is pleased to show unto his people
m thIS world, open upon them throurrh Jesus Christ, and it is qlllte
certain, that his children will not 10;1\: to allY other'source for tho
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supplying of their wants. There is a way of thinking and speaking
about the truth, which has a tendency to exclude the person of
Christ from om thoughts alld actiolls. But he who is instructed by
the eternal Spirit, that the written word is enhanced in its vallie, as
we read it in connection with the living word, who is for ever
settled in heaven. Indeed, the scripture is valued, because it is
the revelation of the love, thoughts, connc.ils and settlements of
God, in the person of Christ, as the great head of his people. It
is DO surprising thing, that many of the children of men read the
book of God, and are not profiled by it, the reason is, they do not
possess tllat s!.iritual capacity to understand it, which is present in
the mind of "verv child of God. He who is favoured by God
to discern his ekction to life in Ghrist, by the teaching of the HolY
Ghost, searches the scripture, and he eventually apprehends that
for which he was It pprehended by Christ Jesus. The uni~n of
persons existing between the Lord and his church, and the joint
. intert-'st they pos,ess together in the love of the Father, together
with the patrimony that he has settled upon them, appeJl-rs in the
choice the saints make of him, as their life, purity, rightequsness,
and perfection. The divinity of our holy religion is e\,jdenced by
the sanctity of every child of God, and the certainty of theil' possessing of the life hidden for them, with Cbrist in'God. Truth is
one grand whole, and all its parts. in Christ, who is the perfection
of the whole. so that the good man who receives by the HQly Ghost
truth into his mind, embraces Christ with it, and he enjoys it in the
person of his adored Lord
The relation of grace existing between
the Son of GOD, and his offspring is not of trifling import, but it is
of the Ja~t importance, and he WBO knows its worth, will aim to
walk agreeably to the design of its author. He that saitb he abi.
deth in him, uught himself alSo so to walk, even as he walked.
The importance of riglit principles ca'n never be sufficiently
appreciated, because we are not at present capacitated fully to
enter into their excellent spirit, bUL as we are enlightened to discern them, and quickened to feel their worth, we shall attend to
them, and be profited by them, Knowledge is power, when the
things known are reduced to practice; and as we are speaking of
tbat practical knowledge of the truth, by which we are sanctified
and sep:] rated from the dominion of vice, we are lead to conclude
that whoevt'f is ill posses-ion of it. is separated from his former
principles and ways, wilh regard to their ruling authority. Be,sides this, we may aHirm that the practical tendency of. diviDe
knowledge, will be slwwn by the election of t~e mall, accorcli:ng
to the will of God. If such results issue not from the inlemal
reign of g:race, I cannot discern .what difference there is betweell
a good man and a bad one; however, with a little atlention to the
. things ofGod , we shall disc'over that'there is as great a practical
difference betwe.en them, as there is a doctrinal distinction.
When we consider what purpose he had determined to eflect, hy
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making known his will, we cannot suppose that he wiq now aban~
don it, and leave,his people ignorant of his solemn decision. The
nature of truth involves the idea that the saints are to live for ever,
in the presence of God, and as he has determined to effect his wiIJ
by it, he quickens them by his Spirit, that they may live by faith
upon his ~on. Wben the mind is first enlif!;htened to discern the
~nity of the law and the gospel, as they centre in the person of
Jesus, we have confUsed ideas of the things discovered to us; but
at a subsequent period, whe!.! we apprehend the spirituality of tha
dispensation, by which we are for ever saved, into a possession of
the friendship of the Most High God; we prize the truth, because
we are thereby encouraged to hope for the mercy of our Lord
Jesus. to eternal life. Whatever the law asserts, it is ju,st and right,
nor do we attempt to palliate our ofrences, because we are con_
demned by it for our iniquity. In addition to this, we see that the
gospel which declares the supreme design of God in Christ towards
liS, would never have been required, if we were not criminal in
law for transgressions committed. The nature of divine truth is
not made known to any but the beirs of grace, for God never purposed to make known his mind by the Spirit, to the rest, who are
~linded, by this we learn the love of God to us in Christ his Son.
There is frequently an unhallowed contention for terms and phrases,
and little attention is paid to the internal structure of truth; yet as
ev-ery doctrine of grace has in it the grace, commensnrate with the
settlement of etemity, God is pleased" by the doctrine to convey it
for the sanctification of the mind. Let us glance at the decree of
election, as a truth of revelation. What benefit Cal\ we derive from
it, if we deny that it is fhe root of our spiritual sanctification in
Christ Jesus? but while we steadily adhere to", this fundamentall
truth that he who has chosen our persons in Christ Jesus, has
predestinated us to be holy, and withoutblame before him in love,
we are acting ill concert with the purpose of heaven cOllcerulllg us.
We shall want every truth of the Bible, because the whole is radically in Christ, and we are allied to his person, and rejoice to tbink
that the will of God is the cause of our everlasting security.Thanks he unto God for his nnspeakable gift.
If we consider truth as a system, having its origin in the divine
,-perfection and will, we must conclude that whatever is chos~n by
God, will be duly executed according to his determination. The
spiritual sensibility which pervades tbe bosom of a good man, is
,the ;fruit of eternal love, for if God had not tlt·termined to bring
,him within tbe pale of the covenant, the life of the head of that
,covenant, would not have been extended to him by tile Holy Ghost.
As Christ is the life of his people, it 1I'0uld be the h;~hest folly and
;pres1imption for anyone to talk of experimental religi,"j, where he
is nonhe vital' spring of it. All the spintual consciollsness pervading tbe wholech>urdh, i!> produced by the Holy Ghost, for it is
not natural to man to feel after God. Desire for fellowsbip with
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God, is the first born of celestial influence, and whenever" it is pr~l
sent, and kept within the bound of' the revealed will of God, whatl
ever he is req1lested, he wdl condescciHlingly bestolV. We may
assert, without fe~r of contradiction froin the truly godly, that
experimental religion is the inhyillg of' the mirld with all the doctrines and principlf's of divine revelation; I, am not ignorant that
thi~ method of explaining truth, is not approved by some profes.
SOl'S of Christianity, but if it is true, that experience does not proceed upon principles of law, but upon the foundation of divine
favor in the person of Je~us, I see not how it is possible, that any
man can be experimentally acquainted with the divine truth, but as
it has a vital bemg in his own bosom. If we connect with this,
the idea that all real communion with God is tbe experience of the
truth, we shall then see the difference between the painful sensation:;
of the mind, and real enjoyment of the love of God, our merciful
Father. By the sacrifi,ce of Christ, we are released from the curse
of the law, and by the means God has choser:, we are emancipated
from the bondage of sin. Every branch of truth in Christ is calculated to promote the hooor of God, and the real sanctification of
his chosen. Never expect, my brethren, any real felicity, but as
yOll derive; it by faith from Christ.
Genuine experimental god~
liness, makes the person who is favored with it like to Christ in the
temper and spirit of his mind.
There is a spirit peculiar to the dispensation of the gospel, which
is found in the hosom of every saint, and when onee it has a being
th~re, it can never be eradicated, It is not natural for any man
to approve those things which ate opposed to his taste, we therefore condude, that the things provided by God for us in Chrillt, are
chosenby the godly, as they are directed by the Eternal Spirit.
The enmity of tbe human mind, is the cause why the unregenerate
ali~e reject the law and tbegospel. As the favor of God opens
through tbe mystery of redemption to our minds, we cheerfully
resign our former reueJlious courses, and practically maintain the
order of the divine goverment, according to the Will of the righteous governor of Zion. It is not quite so easy a thing to be really
Jwthing hefore God, as some men have thought. For any man to
avow attachme'nt to the go\'er'nment which condemns his unholy
state and practices, is altogether supernatural. To rejectrpy own
performances as t he ground of my justification before God, and to
make my boast alone in Christ's righteousness as the cause of my
l'e!ease from captivit y and condemnation, and that by which I am
manifestly taken into the friendship of God, is the effect of grace
extended to me by the Holy Ghost. It is by this method that any
man will condemn llimself as a sinner, and vllldicate the holy character of God. In Christ, all Ollr wants are provided for, and thwugh
him we receive every thing which can make us really holy and truly
happy. Every thing else will cloy the mind, even while it promiseI';
temporary pl"asure. The more we see of the emptiness of created
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tJ1ings, ,the more will the riches of eternity be prized by us, and w~
~ha\l be lead to admire the arrangement of divine wisdom, and
(ldore the God of love. He who has been f<j.vored hy God! with a
perception and enjoyment of his friendship 1n Christ, will so
approve of thipgi> spiritual, that he will (Jot be disposed to seek
for happiness, where .sin and misery abound. vVho can properly
conceive the vast benefit inseparably cOllnected with being conformed to the image of God, and the possession of like dispositiollY
to those, which our exalted head' iIJ. h~aven inberits without
~egree?
"
.
"
During the time of our sojourning llpon earth, there are moments
i,n our existence, when we are inqulgtld with the most refined and
intimate communion with God, and ~vhen the tone of our spiritual
feeling is nqt so ele.·ated, the principle in which we bo Id fellowship with our COl/descending Father remains the same. Whab if it
should please Almighty Goel to dry up every stream of which we
have drank, the fOUlltain remains the same; and it is quite certain~
that when th~ stream fails us, it is that we may not forget the
spring wqich fed it, and ministered to our necessities Surely such
conduct in a condescending God. is \¥orthy of our warmest admi~ation. It very often uccurs, tllat whilst we are engaged with God,
we are refreshed by the streanls of his mercy. True pleasure is
qonveyecl to the reall'aiut by the word of truth. EI'ery rite of
divine appoin~llJent js truly valuable, because it is connected with
the great spring of life and sanctity, and it is the appointed means
by which the fulness of Cbrjst is conveyed to his PlY5tical memb~rs.
Whatever has the 1111 press of Deit.!' stam ped II pQn it, the good
man approves, ~nd it affords him delight. What an admirable
scheme of things is that, 'Yhich seeures all the glory to God, and
permanent happiness to ~be people interested in it. Let those who
fear the Lord, extol his gre(}.t name for his grace manifested to
them in Jesus, and h~t them often' revjew the love and friendship
of their great high priest, who purchased theil: lives at the expence
of his own, and redeemed them for ever to God.
That which has engaged the mind of God from eternity, employs
the mind of his people, while they are travelling to heaven. As
our interest in that blessed land is permanent, how consistent is it
that we should heconvers<lnt with the things pertaining to it.• ~. As
our interest in the heavenly world is founded in the person of
Cbrist relatively, and we have cOll)munion with him, beneath the
influence of the Holy Ghost. How effectually does this wit.hqraw us from earthly objects, and fix ollr minds upon eternal
r~alities. Whatever we lov.e, we value very highly, and surely,
brethren, as we profess to love Jesus, who is the substance of our,
holy rellgion,-there is n'Jt anJ thing to be compared with him:
4 very limited acquaintance with the Lord of life and glory, will
be sufficient to prove the solemn fact, that there is not any thing
p~Qea~h th~ skies worthy of our regard, but as it make;; known his
I.
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glory, and leads us to closer communion with him. May it be the
great business of OUl' days to serve the Lord Jesus Christ, and when
we leave this world, may it be to wait upon him in his native
kingdom.
London, July 21st, 1828,
FREDERICK.
--000--.

BOAZ AND RUTU.

(Concluded.from p. 43il.j
EAT of the bread..-whata sovereign distinction is here maintained,
between eating and merely tasting-.-it is very certain, that we
cannot feed without tasting, yet it is eqnally true, that many taste,
(naturally) what they never eat; and herein is the Lord's people
distinguished from I he mere formalist and proud Pharisee. They
may ta,te of the heavenly gift, but know nothing- of the blessedness
of living upon Jesus. Nay, cloth not both their worus and practice
declare they are strangers to the power of hIS grace-they ha~'e not
been emptied frllm vessel to vessel; are they not full of self, and
what dotil eternal truth declare concerning such,-" he filletb tbe
hungry with good things, while he cloth send tbe rich empty away."
And further, we may observe, that as in nature, we often taste to
show our aversion So it is with the enemies of the cross, who often
hear the truth but to revile it and blaspheme; how irksome to such
is salvation by grace alone, as with the Jews to whom our Lord
~ddl'essed himself, upon the subject of Divine Sovereignty, they
were filled with wratb; even so it is now; the old serpent has not
relaxed one atom in his malicious opposition to Christ and his
chnrch,-and perhaps it will not be saying too much, tocleclare
that there are more deceived with a mask of profession than among
those vile creatures who are constantly practising all manner of
abominations ;-it is of small consequence with the tempter, how
he blinds tbe mind, provided his diabolical end is answered, and he
can but lead tbe mind away from the simplicity of truth ;-but here
again, believer, is thy mercy, thy Jesus hath bound him.-and rho'
hke thy Lord thou mayest sometimes appear upon the very brow of
the hill, yet to cast thee down doth not belong to him; and why r
let the promise speak. The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneataare the everlastinA' arms. The God of peace shall bruise
Satan under thy feet shortly; and all this is to be accomplished by
"weetly feeding upon the fullle~. of thy covenant Redeemer; here
thy faith obtains its victory, over an thy unbelieving fears; at this
sweet banquet thou mayest triumphantly exclaim with the prophet,
" Rejoice not against me, 0 my enemy, for though I fall, I shall
arise; though I sit in darkness, the Lord will be a light unto me."
Eat of the bread, see Micab vii. 8.
It is said, dip tby morsel in the vinegar,-this, though painful,
is equally in the portion of covenant loye. The believer's days of
prosperity and adversity is with bis his God, and must issue in tbe
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Divine glory and the saints profit, moreover it is affirmed by the lip
U truth, that the children of the Most High are predestinated to be
conformed to the image of-Christ; and surely suffering is not here
excluded ,-nay, cloth hot the apostle declare-if we suffer with
him, we, shall also reign [mark!] with him. The church of Jehovah's love were from eternity one with Jesus: And shall the Head
pass through suffering' of a most inconceivable nature, and the
members not expect to realize it in some degree? Impossible!How pointed the words of Jesus-ye shall indeed drink of my cup,
and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with; whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom. he
receiveth. Did the Israelites eat tbe Paschal lamb with bitter
herbs? so will the Lord's true Israel know that their sweet moments
intercourse with Jesus, are but 10 prepare and fortify the .mind for
the sore trial~ of ~he way. Di~ Abraham partake of this sweet mor.
sel? It was never more gloriously manifested than when journeying to Mount Moriah at the e}j:press command of his God, with his
son continually before his eyes; his beloved Isaac, the darling C!f
his heart is rCl}uired, but Abraham is all obedience when Jebovah
speaks; anti though this was a trial, perhaps without its parallel,
yet how blessedly sweetened by faIth in Christ: thus we sec that he
who had bestowed amazing favour upon the friend of God, was
pleased to counterbalance it with a trial of no ordinary magnitude;
.and we must conclude had not Abraham been blest with some exll\ted views of the Great Antitype of Isaac, he had never held fast
his confidence in a faithful God, nor would the morsel have been so
reviving but for thus dipping it in the vinegar of extreme necessi:ties, through which the father. of the faithful was called to pass.The same may be said of the man after God's own heart; it was
because the Rock of Israel had spoken sweetly to his soul, that he
could bless and adore that hand which had more than counter·
balanced the evils of his disorderly house. So also of the prophet
Daniel, a man greatly belO\'ed-Must he also have a display of the
Divine interference in his favour? It must be known in the lion's
den. ~orare these instances anything but what is peculiar to. the
royal seed of heaven, they all know that the morsel ~ dipt in the
vinegar of crosses, losses, and disappointments which are interwoven with the recent twilight of Ollr existence, like their adorable
Lord who is styled a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief,
they are called to take up a daily cross, whilst pressing to the kingdom of their God; and if, believer, as most certain It is, these be
~ppointed in the economy of Divine love to ende<;r thy precious
Lord Jesus to' thy poor, hungry and thirsty soul, is there not room
for much thankfulnesss and praise, that he who hath imparted to
thee tbis sweet morsel hath appointed thee to dip it in vinegar, to
destroy thy creature cleavings-to mllkc thee sick of self, and to
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excite in these a holy longing for that blest world, where the inh~.
bitants shall not say-T am sick; and when thou shalt feast ""ith
thy dear and I(n'c1)' Lord, l'rce from the shackles and interruptions
attending ttl~'e h(,rt~, and admire every crook and cross thou has~
been brought throu~h, while witbadorillg gratitude and praise,
thou wilt crown him Lord of all.
.
. In the cOllclusion of this sweet scripture, it is asserted that she
did eat, and was sufficed, and left. This is by no means ~the
least glorious part of this precious portion of seri ptll re-she wa.~
sufficed, Yes, fellow traveller to mflunt Zion, It is 0111' unspeakable mercy, that solid satisfaction is found only in Cbrist; there
cannot possibly be a single atom of trial, temptation, cunflict, or
distress, I hat can affect the heir of glory, for which our gracious
~mrnanuel is riot a sufficient antidote.
Art thou, poor SOld, under
~he tuition of the Holy Ghost? Discovering; thy extreme weakness,
how preciolls tbis name, Roaz, as applicable to thy Great Hansomer; his yery name deno~es strength-and he is thy strength.Bath thy God, in mercy shewn thee, how v~ry feeble. thon .an?Doth the archers sorely grieve t~e Lord's beloved Joseph's? Dodl
the enemy press tbee sore? It is all for tbe lifting up of Jesus, that
thou mayest prove the power of his Almighty arm, while thou art
thus coming up out of the wilderness, leaning upon thy beloved.
Again, Art thou the subject ()f much fear, and like a sore worm,broken r In this place of d rag-ons, and' covered with the sba..
dow of death, forget not thy Redeemer addresses thee in this very
c!Jaracter, fear not worm Jacob, for I have redeemed thee, thou art
mine. And this word of a king is felt in its Almighty power, thy fears
liha\l vanish before this sweet day star, like the morning mists before
the natljral son :-in one word, Art thou daily discovering thy sinllership, that sin cloth mar thy peace, and often intercepts between
the~ and the objec~ of thy delight? Doth wanderings mark thy
every days exercise? Behold the glorious righteousness of thy
risen Lord, in which thQU art fully acquitted frum all that guilt.
which causes thee to mourn being burdened. See theprecions
fOllntain opened in tbe very heart of tby Great Surety-the efficacy
of which blood, speaks pardon, and peace, and joy unspeakable and
f~1I of glory; and never let the church f<?rget, that he, wbo in ama-.
2ing love, hath taken 0111' poor nature into marriage union with him~~lf-,.he who hath cancelled the deut book, blotted ant the handwriting of ordiminc,;s, which was against us; he who hath done all
this, iSthy Counseller, GlIidt~, and Disinterested Friend, tq whom
tholl mayest go with the many infirmities and perpleXities thou art
often beset with, like the disciples of .Tohn, when they lost their
master, they went: and told .I eSlIs so. Poor exercised sOlll, may the
Lord enable thee to go and do likewise. Jesus waltsto be gracious;
he ha-th a heart to feel'for all his suffering members, and is not
~hamed to call them prethren; solid satisfaction is to be found
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bnly in him; the solution of our hard cases appertaineth unto th~
revealer of secrets; and in propohion as th~ sheep of his halld are
favoured to cat of this immortal bread, shall they be strengthened
for the way, which shall dertlOnstrate to the saint of God, what thg
Lord liatb "done-what he is now doing, and what he will hereaftel:
perform, unW the ransomed soul isbrol1p;ht 10 enjoy that rest and
felicity, which Eternal Love hath reserved in heaven for all who are
kept by the power of God, through faith, unto eternal ~alvation"""foi"
to him that overcometh, will I g-ive, says Christ, to set with me on
my throne, even as I overcame, and am set dowl} with my Father
upon his throt1'e. Rev. iii. 2l. xii. 11.
'"
"
It is added,-,she was sufficed, mid left. 0 yes! notwithstanding the many mlllions that have already arrived before the throne,
the .vast numbers that are now coming by faith to Ihe blood of
sprinkling ; the multiplicity of favours the dear Israel of our God
are daily enjoying at the feet of Christ, we may triumphantly ex~
claim, in the language of scripture-:-and yet there is room,......rOOlll
in that amazing love, that hath encil'cled the whole chufch in its
arms from eternity-room in the heart of that Saviouf, who so
loved his spouse, as to lay down his life for her ransom-room in
the church of God, for theX are all one in Christ Jesus, and shall
form, but that ,one glorious building- and 'holy temple in the
Lord-room in the very heaven of his love, for says our dear alld
loving Lord himself, expressly, T go to prepare a place for you,
and will come again and receive you unto myself, that where I am
there ye may be also. John xiv. 3.
.,
Surely these things when blessedly apprehended by faith, are
calculated to still murinurings and discontent of even the Lord's
people, as to the sovereignty of his dealings with his church in the
wilderucss. Dotb my brotlier enjoy more of the Saviour's presence
than T, let nie not rebel against this procedure, but rather stand
astonished at that grace, which hath given me but a glimpse of
Christ; our God will apartion our day of strength equal to our
trials-sufficient grace Lut no more; if therefore, great comforts
are enjoyed by some of the royal household, it is because there are
, great trials to be end.ured ; let us howevet" rejoice tbey are all loved
alike-sovereign, free, gracious, amI eternal; and if it please thy
God, Christian, to exercise a sovereign diversity, we may rest satisfied it is right. Let us he still, it is all for his gl?ry-we have enough
-Christ i,s onf portion, and therefore we will hope in him; S9
there iS,a plenitude to meet the wants of every heir of f lory; hi's
name is Jehovah Jireh, be will provide; here let us rej<:fce. May
we be enabled to cast our many cafes upon him, commit our way
unto the Lord~ he will proveto us all we can want in this vale of
tears; and though when we feel his absence we are called to mourn,
let us look forward with holy David~as for us we shall behold his
face in righteousness, and be fully satisfied when we awake wit~ his
Iikeness-wh<;:ll the language of Dr. 'Vatts will be fully realized;
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" For ever his dear sacred name
Shall dwell on every tongue,
And J ('IUS, and salvatiulI, be
The close of every sOlllI."

Your's affectionately in the bonds of the covenant,

illarcll, ClZmbridgeshz"re,

JUll~ 14, J 828.

EBENEZER.

--000--

RBMARKS ON THE BIRTH AND LIFE OF JACOB.

(Continuedfrom p. 114.)
IN a few particulars, and but a few, amongst other things; I hav~
briefly considered a little of the struggle unto which a believer is
exposed, and bas to contend with, Dot only against flesh and blood,
but as the scripture expresses it, against principalities and powers,
against the rulers qf the darkness 0/ this r~orld, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. Eph. vi. 1'2. Through a considerable
deal of such warfare we may have to pass, ere our spiritual senses
are sufficiently exercised; Heb. v. J 4. to be satisfied that such a
rugged path is our way to a city of habitation. Psalm cvii.7. In
many instances of our pilgrimage, we may be at our wit's end, from
the contradictions we meet with, to know a reason why we should
he so harrassed and perplexed, and be still the subjects of so much
darkness and heaviness, through manifold temptations. 1 Pet. i. 6.
We, call in qllestion,it may be, the former mercies of God: we
agonize at a throne of grace, until our little stock of patience seems
to fail, and we know not what to do :-If it be so, Why am I thus?
And she rowl to inquire of the Lord. And the Lord said unto her
-Twti nations are in thy womb, and two manner of people shall be
separated from thy bowels; and the one people shall be stronger than
the other people; and the elder shall sen:e the.younger. Gen. xxv.
22, 23. This passage of God's word, which at first sight appears
only to record the feelings of nature; yet when the Spirit of God
opens the understanding, it is found to contain a precious truth in
our experience, which, though painful, is no less salutary. We
are brought fedingly to cry before the Lord-If It be so, 0 Lord
my God, that I have experienced such delivering mercies at thy
hand, and thyself so good and gracious to me a sinner! Why am I
thus,? Why am I the subject of such inward and outward conflict,
that excites my heart to rebellion-that stands in opposition to all I
have to do,whetherin things temporlll or spiritual; and so complex in
its nature, as to baffle the minds of angels and men, to give a just description, of? tn due time the Lord, by his Spirit, gives all answer
to our wrestling and cOlT\plaining souls, and solemnly gives us to
feel and know this truth-that two nations are in thy womb, andt!fJo
manner of people shall be separated from thy bowels; and the one
people shall be $tronger than the othtr people; and the elder shall
serve the .yuunger. Gen. xxv. 23.
This serves as a key to many other portions of God's word; {(Ill'
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instance, Gat iv. 29. But as then, he that was born qfter the flesh.
persecuted him that was born after the Spirit.; even so it is now.The apostle in this chapter, calls the birth of Ishmael after the f1esu.
and the birth of Isaac by promise-an allegory, and the two covenants. The one from MOl1ntSinai, which gendereth to bondage.
which is Agar; and the other Jerusalem, from above, which is
Mount Zion, the city of.the living God, the mother of us all. He
took occasion thus to do, from the legal desires his Galatian con·
verts had, through J udaizing teachers, to be under the law; and
to shew them the hopelessness of their views of salvation from the
works of the law, he testifies to every man circumcised-that he is
become a debt01' to do the whole law; and that Christ is become cif no
effect to such. Gal. v. 3, 4. .Are ye so foolish? says- the apostle,
having begun £n the Spirit, are .yenow madt pe1ject by theflesh '1Have ye suffered so rnatl.!J things z'n vain'? if it he yet in vain. Gal.
iiL 3, 4. As if he had said, Have ye received Christ by the Spirit
as your all in all, and I am a witness to the blessedness in him, ye
then spake of; for I bear you record, that if it had been possible,
ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have given them to
me: Gal. iv. 15. and is there now a deficiency in him that you must
make good, to justify and save? I would, says he, they were even
cut off which. thus trouble you. Gal. v. 12. So little charity had
Paul for legal preachers; and how such abound in the present day
of great profession, understanding neither what they say, nor
whereof they affirm! 1 Tim. i. 7. Doing what in them lay, to le~d
us again to the mount that might be touched, and that burned with
fire, and unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest, and the sound of
a trumpet, and the voice qf words ; which voice, they that heard entreated that the TlJord should not be spoken to them any more: And
so terr.iblc'wQ:; the sight, that Moses said, I exceedingly fear and
quake. Heb. xii. 18, 19, 21. The law is good, if a man use itlawfully; 1 Tim. i. 8. but if unlawfully, either in whole, or in part,
as a substitute for Christ, it becomes a snare, a stumbling stone,
and a curse unto him. The law was not made for a righteous man,
for such as are brought nigh unto God by the bloocl of Christ; aod
by one Spirit made one; this, and this only, constitues.a righteous
man in the sight of God. The law was not made for such, but for
the lawless and disobedient. 1 Tim, i. 9. The love of Christ in the
heart, is the law of a righteous man, and to such he is the beginner,
carrier on, and the end of the law of the Ten Commands for righteousness, (both active and passive) to everyone that believeth.
Rom. x. 4. Let such therefore look to it, who would again put
such a yoke upon our shoulders, which neither we, nor our fathers
were able to bear. Acts xv. 10. I say, let such look to it, whether
or\no they are not virtually, in the sight of God, either among that
description of characters, whom the apostle calls, lawless ,and disohedient, or drinking into the same spirit; for after enumerating
various evils, agaiast which the holy law of God, denounces curses,
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it is adcled--and if there be ar~v other thingwhid~ is contrar:/; to'
sound doctrine. I Tim. i. 10. Consequently whatever is contrary
to sound doctrine, has the law of God jn array against it. But it is
written-Alld [ brethren, if lyet preach circumcision, (this rite laid
the individual circumcised under positive obligatioT!to do the wbole
law) Why do I.yet suffer pt:rsecution? thm is tile offence of the cros~
ceased. Gal. v. It. It is therefore obviolls, that the main'-spring of
the apO'!lle's persecution, arose from preacbing Christ crucified,.
without any fleshly salvo, or qualification, and hiding the law entirely from the believer's view, as in deed, and in truth, of no force'
against him, who thereby has fled for refuge to Christ, and in him
has found all its spiritual demands fully satisfied, and his title to
heaven etefl)ally secure. In' such a :.alvation, believer, there is
somethiug to rejoice in. But the spirit, against which' the apostle
is so strenuously contending, in Gal. v. 11. is clearly stated in the
following passage: for they being ignorant of God's righteousness,
and going about to establish their 07iJn rzij Meousness, hlive not submitted thf!mselves to the 1'ighteousness oj God: Wlurefo-re? Because
they sought z't not h?/faith, but, as z't were, by the 'If)orks of the law;
jar th~y stumbled at that stumbling stone. Rom. x. 3. aild ix. 32.Let.self-righteous souls, therefore, say and boast what they will,
may it be our happiness to feel that we are ddivCTedj1'om the lU7iJ,
that being dead wherein We were held, that rve slwuld serve z'ri
1lewness tif the Spirit, and not in the olduess of the letter. Rom. vii.
6. Shall we then attempt to raise the dead? How fruitless! How
unprofitable! the issue of such attempts makes sin abound, pro·
duces wrath, strife, and death in the soul, by imperceptibly leading
us onward into heartfelt bondage, doubts, and fears; But what
saith the scripture~Cast out the bondwoman and her son; /01' the
son of the bondwoman shall not be heir 'If)ith tlu: son cif the Ireewomrm.
GaL iv. 30. As if the apostle had said, the old covenant of works
shall submit and give pl~ce unto the new covenant of grace, in be~
half of the elect, when the Lord's set time is come. , Therefore,
let God be true, and every man a liar, who opposes this truth-the
elder shall serve the younger.
But lite aTe saved hy hope: hut hope that is seen is not hope: for
what a 'Inan seeth, w/~y doth he.'!Jet hopejor ~ Rom. viii. ~4. From
such a declaration, we might for a moment suppose our conde,cending God, thus to (~xpolltulate with a doubting and distressed
child of his; " You are perplexed and cast down, at what you see
and feel within and without you. You need be watchful, prayerful, and humble, for there are many adversaries, arid the worst you
have to contend a,r;ainst lie within your own breast; but remember,
thou art saved by hope. Now were you not the snbject of tribula.
tion, but had the light of my countenance always shining upon you,
where would be the reality of such a truth? for what a man aeeth
or enjoyeth, Why cloth he yet hope for? But if .you hope for that
you seo not, then must you in patience wait for it," When faith
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and f)ope Clln cast themselves upon the veracity of God's yea and
a~en promises in Christ Jesus, the soul is kept, in some blessed
measure, steady, amid,t difficulties and dangers, while sailing over
~be tempestuous oct:ap of Jife, though Sll n and stars for many days
appear not. The Lord is a wise Master builder, in rearing up an
edi'6ce for pis own special and eternal habit:ttion: but ah! my
brethren, what unlikely stones and lltaterials, and what unlikely
means, to flesh and blood, be makes use of, for such a building.\Vere be Ilot God, in OtiC minc.l, and unchangeable in his purpose
flnd determination, having fully seen the end from the beginning:
there would bp a greater probability lh~t we could make to our~elve,~ wing-s, and fly into the immediate presence of God, than that
~u~h a work would be ever completed., But Goel is faithful who
bath promised, and said, I willTiJOrk, ArId who sltalllet it'? T/1eI'~
fore, wait,ye upon ?n r" saith tlte Lord, untzl the day that I Tise up
td the prey. 1sa. :xliii l.'3. Zeph. xiii. 8.
, In the seventh ~bapter of !tqmans, 15th and two following verses,
we have a descant upon tbe same painful but salutary truth. I
purpose, therefore, as the Lord shall enable me, to enlarge a little
upon them singly, as they are set down in the scriptures of truth .
. Fo?' thqt wltich 1 do, 1 (It/OW not; for what 1 would that do I
'!lot; but what I hate, that do I. v. 15, How forcible are right
~ords in a believer's experience! but to the unregenerate, such as
!lre unacqll!linteci with their condition, as taught by the Spirit of
'God, such reasonings appear absurd, contrad ietory, and of very
trifling importance. The apostle positively assures the church at
Rome, and the church of God to the end of time, that thl: tlzings
which he did he alloT(jed not; which evidently lDeans, that he did
certain things which he knew to be contrary to God's will, and
though he allowed them not, that is, condemned them in the doing,
yet, so powerful was the workings of an evil principle in bis heart,
he nevertpeless did them, though he knew them to be evi I, and condemned himself in the very act: he says,for what J wlluld that do,
I not, but wh.at I hate, tlut do I. Here is manifested the puttings
forth of ~ gracious principle to do good, according to the will
of God ;' not only in a single instance; but uuiversa]Jy: but such
was the prevalenee of remaining corr~ption within him, from a
body of sin and death, that he positif<,ly declares, that the good
that he would do, he really did it not; but, on the contrary, the
yery things he inwardly abborred and hated, and, willingly, would
not have done, those very things he did. How painful-how distressing, is such experience ~
,
.If t/zen, I do t~at which 1 would not, T consent ttnto the law that
~·s good. ver, 16. It appears to me, tbat that principle to do good,
which the apostle had witlnn him, as lllentioned in ,the preceding
verse, and winch h~ did not, through the prevailing opposition of
an evil principle, contains in it the sum and substance of tllat law,
which the apostle in another place, calls, !lollI, cmdjust, and good.
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But by the law itself is the knowledge of sin; that is, when applied
to the conscience of an awakened sinner, by God the Spirit. This
holy Jaw thus applied to a gllilty conscient:c. clearly discovered to
the apostle, ill a feeling sense of it, the awful a'postacy of man's
heart by nature, to the holiwss of God, as contained in the full
spiritual meaning of that law, and which 1I0thi ng but the Spirit of
God can make the evil conscience of a sinner scripturally understand. But what was the principle in the conscience of the apos..
tie that would do good, though sorely hindered? It was the hidden
man 0/ the heart, l Pet. iii. 4.-a new cl'ealw'e, 2 Cor. v. 17.-the
new man, which aftcr (;od ~S creatcd in rigMeousness and t7'ue holiness. Eph. iv 24. Christ in the heart, the hope of glory, wrought
by the power of the Spirit, contains the sum and substance of the
whole law of God, which never did sin from the first moment
.of its impartatiolJ to, or implantation in the soul at regeneration,
nor ever will to the last breath he breathes: Whosoever is born of
qf God, dOlh not commit st'n .. for his seed remainelh in him: and
he cannot sin, hewuse he is born 0/ God. I John iii. 9. This is the
Jjounger in our experience; and' though for a season, the elder is
lusty and strong, and we sometimes fear th~ worst from his strength
and enmity, and the weakness of faith; yet, thus saith the Lordthe elder shall serve the :younger.
Now then it is 1/0 more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
v. 17. How so? Just now the apostle said, that TlJhicl~ I do, I
allow not: and now he says, it is no more I that do it, but sin that
.dwelleth in me. IIere lies the mystery, when manifestly brought
into union with the Lord Jesus Christ, as vital members of that
body, of which he is the living Head. The strong man armed is
dethroned, and his spoils divided. Jestls takes possession of the
heart, and with himself implants every gracious and ho!~ principle
~in a word, it is a new creation-old things are passed away, and
all things are become new. 2 Cor.,V. 17. This now in reality was
Paul, the new man-a new creature-a spiritual man: and though
th~ flesh lusted against the spirit, the spirit) usted against the flesh;
and in what was done by the corruption of the fl~sh, in opposition
to the spirit, in the expertence of Paul, he was so taught of his
covenant God, as roundly to assure God's redeemed family, distressed, burdened, and groaning, under a sense of s\lch painful
workillgs,-it is I/O more 1, or Jjou, that do it, but sin that dwelleth
ill llS.
tiatan well knows he can 110 longer uninterruptedly reign in
such a ransomed captive, but thQugh cast down from his seat-his
throne-the heart; no more to reign and rule there without a rival:
nevertheless, both him and his powers, neither few nor weak,skulk
about its citadel, by force and stratagem to do what m~schief they
,can, so long as we are this side our heavenly home.
'f, w.
(To be Continlle4,)
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JUSTIFICATION BY GRACE, AND NOT BY O.BEDlENCE TO THE LAW.

" Christ is become of no effect unto you: w llosoever of you are Justified by the
law, ye are raiJcn from gl'uce."-Gal. v. 4.
TillS epistle of St. Paul, was written to tbe churches of Galatia;
that is, to different congregations of that one church of Christ,
Song vi. 9. which he describes in his epistle to the Hebrews, as
" the general assembly and church of tbe first born, whose nam~
are written in heaven." Heb xii. 23. They were persons, who had
been called out of the world by the grace of G90-were joined
togetlier ill holy fellpwship, and were walking- in the commandments and ordiQances of the I.ord. They were members of Christ's
body thechurch, congregated toget her in different parts of Galatia;
and it was not without good reason J that be wrote to these persons;
for it seems, that tl,lOugh he had once been among them preaching
the gospel, and had left them, as he hoped, "steadfast in the faith;"
yet after his departure, fabe teachers had crept in and seduced
mariy, drawing them off from those evangelical doctrines which he
llad preached, especially that of justillcation b.y the righteousness
of Christ, persuading them that an observance, of the ceremonial
law, particularly circumcision, was necessary to their acceptance
with God, and justification in his siO"ht. In opposition, therefore,
to these false teachers, the apo~tle s~ts about to establish the doe.
trine of justifica.tion by faith in Christ, and not by obedience to the
law. "lll~ee~, s~ys he, that ye are so soon removed unto another
gospel, whIch IS not another; but there be some that trouble you,
and would pervert the gospel of Christ." He was, it seems, surprised and grieved to hear of their being removed from the sin1.J>licity of the true gospel, to another so different from it, and unlike
what he had preached to them, that it did not even deserve tbe
name of gospel; as if he had said to them, " that doctrine \lfhich
these false teachers have preached to you, which sets forthjustiucation as being- partly by Christ, and partly by obedience to the
law, is no good news or glad tidings to sil'ltlers who have broken
the law, and does not deserve the name of gospel; if these men so
pervert the gospel, as to tell you, that though j ustificatiol1 is by
faith, yet not wholly so, but partly by obedience to the law, they
make it like a trumpet, that O'ives an uncertain or dreadful sound,
and not a joyful one. They'"Q1ake it yea and nay, full of contradictions to, and not, as it is, one sweet harmonious whole-a joyful sou·nd to poor sinners, without onc jarring discordant note.
The gospel which the apostle preached in Galatia, and in every
other place he visited, was this, that God the :Father in eternity,
pitched his love upon a portion of mankind, whom he chose in his
Son, and gave them all to him, and set him up from everlasting to
be their Mediator amI Saviour; and the Son uniting all these peryoJ. UI.-No. Xl.
3 T
.
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!lons to himself, they became onc with him-a body of which he l~
~he h"ad, and they arc the members; anu in the fl1lness of time h~
:;tssumeJ their nature" and came into this world, that they migh~
have life, and have it morc ahundant!y dial) what they lost by
.Adam's fall, even a spiritual life here, and a life of AIQry hereafter; that for this end h::~ fulfilled the law in all its literal and spi:
ri,tual requirements, in their' room and stead, that they might be
~ollnted rightcQl1,s in him, ar.ld then shed his blood as (HI atonement
fox their siili, in orde~ to redeem them frp.m the curse and condemp3!ionof the la\v, fr~m, the P?wer of Satan, from the dominion of
sin., ~nd from eternal death-the \~ages of sin. That God justifies
~~em {reely by h~s grace, through tbe redemption that is in Christ
Jesus: Rom. iii. 2J., and in his own good-time regenerates them
by bis Spirit, thus making them meet for the heavenly inheritance
tn, r~S6rve for th>cm~ and keeps them by his power, through faith
UlltQ sO;llvarioll. 1 Pet.
$,~.,
..
This was the gospel preached by th~ apostle, and which false
teachers tried to I>crvert in l,js time, as they do now; the constant
~l1d invariable design of which, is to display the rich, free, sovereign grace of GoJ; to magnify and ex",lt the Person and offices
9f Christ; to debase the creature, and to engage men t?, the perfQrma,:cf,' of good ~orks, on right principles and for right cndseven to the g\ory of G;od, and frOIA a principle of gratitude tQ ~irn
f~t: mercies received.
.
In the third chapter, the apostle proceeds to reprove tJlesc per.
S,Cl!)S fQr th,eil' departure from sound doctrine.
0 foolish GaJatians,
s.ays he, who, liath bewitched you, that you should not obey the
vuth;" as if he h~dsaicl," how foolish is it ofyo'u, who have heard
t~_e g?spel, to give liP. Christ for Moses",-:-to give up the gospel
fQ~ the law-to give up that doctrine of free:justification by the
;\"jghte~usness of Christ, so fuU of comfort, for that of justification
by th.e wor~s of the law, which leads to bond~~. Who are these
false teachers, who have so bewitched you, or so corrupted your
plin.ds from t1}C simplicity that is in Christ? How is it ,that you do
:pot now obe)' or receive this comfortable truth of the gospel-jus1;~fi~~tion by faith, as you once did ?-Are y~ so foolish, ~ftel' havi,ngbegun in the Spirit, as to expect being made perfect by the
:(iesh? Having begun your Chrilitian course, depending Hpon the
Spiri~ and grace of 'God, are ye now depending npon, the mere
~trength of nature? . Having set out with the pure gospel of
(J'hris.t, depending on his righteQllsness only, for justification and
?q:eptance with God, are you now looking to it by your obedience
to the law? Are you making thill miserable patch-work, of adding
~be " filthy rags of your own rightlwl~sness," to eke OUt the pure',
spqt\ess., seamless robe of allrighteollsness," which is to, and upon
lhem tba,t believe, which covereth his whole mystic body, reachiilt~
fn),ro, t~e crown of the head to the sole of the feet?
'
NQW \he l!,'p0stle ba,ving: warned the Ga.1a,tian cht,\rchcs of their
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ob tq exhort them to continue steadfast in that liberty of the gospel, which
Cnrist had obtained for them, and to be\vare of the bondage of the
ceremonial law. Stand fast, therefore, says he, in the liberty
wherewith Christ bath ma~le us free, and be not entangled again
with the yoke of bondage.;'
,
.
It mnst"be ob'vious that this exhortation was made to believers
in Christ on ly, and not general! y to all men; and that it would
have been absurd in the apostle to have exhorted people to stand
fast in a liberty which tbey had not, or to exercise the priviledge
of free men, when they were slaves; for all that are not Christ'~
free men, but in their nature state, are like EphraiIII, home.bont
slaves.
,Afld what is this liberty; in wHich the apostle exhorts believers
to stand fa§t? Why, it is a freedom from sin; not trom the indwelling of it, but from the dominion, guilt, and damninf{ powe(
of it; and a freedom from t~e captivity and t~:ranny of Satan,
thou~h not from his temptations; and It is a freedom from the
ceremonia1Iaw,-from all its burdensome rites and l!lstilutions;
and it is a freedom from the moral law, as ';1 coveiJant of works, and
as administered by Moses, from the curse and coriderimatioh of it;
and from all expectation of life arid rigllteousness by tho deeds of
it, though not froiu ohedience to it, as held forth by Christ, and as
a rule of walk a.rid coriversation; and it is freedom of access to
God, at the thrdne of grace, under the influence of the Spirit,
through Christ the Mediator, for no man can come unto the Father
but by him; and as it is a freedom (rom the fcar of death, which is
as a king of terrors to them that are slaves; and it is freedom from
the second death, for Christ's free men shall not be hurt by it.~
" Stand fast therefore, says the apostle, in this liberty;" eSteem it
as it deserves, maintain and defend it at all hazards, as men do theif
civil liberty; do not gi ~'e up one jot of it, even though false teach·
ers should brand you with tne name of Antinomians; alid in the
enjoyment of it, take heed lest you should give the enemies of, God
cause to blaspheme; " lIse not your liberty for ah occasion to the
flesh;" do not uiisu.se it, by indulging the flesh, or the lusts of it;
do not disgrace your liberty; do not suppose that it exempts you
from obedience to the civil magistrate, o't fhat you are free from
obedience to the law of God, as a rule of walk 'and conversation J
or{rom subjection to the ordinances of the gospel: Christ indeed
has made us free, but not from obedierice to him as king of saints.
Now the apostle having thus warned, rebul,cd, and exhorted these
unstable believers in Galatia, he gives as it were, a: death blow to
that doctrine taught by their false teachers, of justification by obedience to the law, for he plainly tells them, that if they sought fot'
it in that way, Christ would profit them nothing; "Chrisl, says
he, IS become of no effect unto you. whoso'ever of you atejtlstified
(or seek to be justified) by the law, ye are fallen from grace;" asif he had said to them, " alii fallen creatures, iilherititig from Attain
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a corrupt, weak, sinful nature, you are not able to perform that
obedience to ~he law, which God requires, and there is not a just
'man among YOll, that doeth good, and sinneth not." lfyou think
Ollr obedience to .the law is perfect, and not marred and spoilt by
sm, yOll onlv deceive yourselves. If you are looking to your own,
and not to the righteousness of Christ for justification, you make
his death of no avail'; his sacrifice of no effect; his' righteousness
useless; you [lre putting a slight upon him, and he will profit you
11othing; for having wrought out salvation for you, and proclaimed
it with his dying breath, a finished work, he requires of you to look
to him only for it, saying," look unto me, and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth, for I am God, and there is none else." Isaiah

r

xlv. 22.
The apostle in another place, says, " by the law is the knowledge
of sin; but by the deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified in his
sight;" Rom. iii. 20. yea, the law, by the light' of the Spirit of
God, under his influence, and attended with his power, discovers
to a man' he sins both of his heart and life, thlt he is a transgressor
from the womb, and exposed to its curse and condemnation. This
is what the law can do for 'him, but he cannot be justified by it.By the law is the knowledge of sin, but salvation from it is by the
righteoll"l1ess of Christ, and in no other way. The law was given,
not that men might be justified by their obedience to it, but that
they might be accountable for their transgressions; for if there
had been no law, men might have gone into them without fear." The law was added because of transgression." Gal. iii. 19. It
was given to restrain men from transgressions, and when committed
to detect, discover, and make known their nature, and their conscq~ences. The .Iaw was given to cbarge men with their transgressions, to set their sins before them in t~eir proper light; to convict
them of their iniquities; to stop the mouths of those who seek to
justify themselves in God's sight, to pronounce them guilty before.
him.
,
Yea, it is this knowledg-e of their sins,whieh God affords his people
by means of the law, that makes Christ so precious to them as their
law-fulfiller; he having satisfied it for them, in all its most spiritual requirements, as their Head, and Surety, and Representative,
in order that they might be accounted righteous in him, his righteousness being impllteJ to them; yea, Christ is " the end of the
law, for righteousness to everyone that believeth;" Rom. x.4.having performed a perfect obedience to all the precepts of the law,
and suffered death, the penalty of it, in the room and stead of his
people, he has become the cnd of it, for their justifying righteousness before God; and in his own good time, he gives them faith to
receiv~ it, and to enjoy the comfort of it; but he will be of no
effect to them that seek to be j ustifled by the law; and such were
those unstable believers in Galatia; they had n fallen from grace,"
-they had removed from, or set aside, that gloriolls doctrine of
grace-justification by faith in the righteousness of Christ.
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But perhaps it will be asked by llome, " Of what use is the law
to believers if Christ is the fulfilling end of it to them?" An
answer may be fopnd to this question, in the apostle's first epistle to
TImothy, when he says, "the law is good, if a man use it lawfully."
1 Tim. i. 8. So then there is a lawful, and an unlawful use Qf the
law. It is in itself good, as to the matter of it, tor it teaches to love
mercy, to do justice, and to walk humbly with God. And it,is
pleas,\ntly good to a regenerate man, who loves it, and delights in
It, after the inner man, and serves it with his spirit. And it is profitably good; for thou~h obedience to it, is not profitable, to God,
nor is eternal life obtained by it, nor any reward given hereafter
for keeping it, yet there is a present reward; Psa. xix. 11. for it
affords to tbe mind that peace which the wilful transgressors of it
are strangers to. The law is good in the lawful uses of it, both to
saints and sinners ; to sinners it is useful for the knowledge of sin,'
to convince of it, to bring them to a sense of a concern for it; and
this is done when the Spirit of God sets in with it, and brings it
home to the heart. And if it has not this use, it is the means, of
restraining men from sin, which is the use of civil laws among men.
And as it is of use to sinners, so to saints; for though they are
not under it, as in the hands of Moses, and are freed from its curse
and condemnation, and are under no obligation to seek for life and
righteousness by it; yet it isof great use to them to POlDt out the
will of God, and what should be done, and what left undone. It is
a rule and walk of conversation to them in the hands of Christ. Tt
is to them as a glass
which to behold their own deformity j the
impurity of their nature, the plague of their own hearts, and the
imperfection of their obedience.
Yea, the law is good, if a man use it lawfully; if the law is used
ill order to obtain life, righteousness, and salvation by the works of
it, or by obedience to it, it is used unlawfully, for the law does
not.give life, nor can a justifying righteousness come by it; nor
can men be. saved by the works of it; and to use it for such pur~
poses, i.s to obscure and frllstrate the grace of God, and to make
null and void the sufferings and death of Christ. "Christ is become of no effect Ullto you, whosoever of you are justified by the
law, ye are f<l.lIenfrom grace."
" Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your
Spirit. Amen." Gal. vi. 113.
Sept. 27, 1828.
ELAH.

in

---,-000-- .

To the Editors of the Gospel

Maga~ine.

ON THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

1 MAY be considered a liltle out of course, and presuming where I
ought not, but be assured nothing but a love to the truth as it is in
Jesus, and an ardent desire to contribute a little towards the setting
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forth the simple and plain truth, as revealed, induces me to appear
again on JOllr pages, and adJress myself to your correspondent,
J. H. on the very important sl\bject which, as stated by himself,
" made his mind startle."
, The doctrine of the forg-iveness of sin is the foundation stone,
top-stone, anu keystone ofihe Christian religion, and any defect
therein, lIIust endanger and produce a dangerous settlement in the
building Ofniercy, (though rio't to endanger its eternal safety or welrare) .but its present c?mfort and happiness; for every li~e1y stone
therem,m\lst be sensIbly affected tbei'eby, where such breach or
settlement is ()ccasiolled, which is caused by the mi'sc".lriccived views
and statements, of some upon this subject.
The objectional words connected with this subject, a're'" past,
present, and to come." To do away with the odiousness of these
\vords,which made the Weakling to startle, I will substitute in their
place the little but important, word all, to which I presume no scriptural objection can be made. This subject leads me to enquire,
By whom it was purposed, arranged, and executed, .and ,for whom
it was done? It was the LOI;d-ihe LOJ:d our Gd~, who from everlasting loved and chose his Son, as the Head and Representative of
pis people,who he loved and chose in him, and decreed their salvation, 01' predestinated them unto life, because he foresaw their fall
into sin, in time; first, in Adam, which would make them partakers
of origillal guilt or sin: secondly, in their own persons, in their
natural state as transgressors: and thirdly, as subject in a state of
seosible union with Christ, to be brought into ca!1tivity to the law
of sin which is in their members. To provide against all this, the
Eternal Father aIld ~on entered into covenant wholly upon this suuject, in reference to the sins of this his loved and chosen peoplethere being a mutual assent or agreement betwixt the Father and
Son., The Father proposed and laid the sins of bispeople on, or
imputed them to his Son, as the engaged and appointed Surety of
, his people, who then fully engaged to make satisfaction for them
at the time appointed by the Father. Gal. iv. 4. This appears to
be the will of God, to which the Redeemer acceded, and came purposely into this world to perform or do•. Psa. xl. 7, 8. Heb. x.
'1-10. Which work he done perfectly and forever. And there is
not one sin, either before or after co'nversion, but what the dear
Redeemer atoned for, wht:n he shed his blood, on Calvary's mount,
for" once in the end of the world he appeared to put away sin by
the sacrifice of himself." Heb. ix. 26. And Oh! how expressive
is the word of the Lord by Isaiah, chap. xl. 1, 2. Here things arc
not dealt with by halves, nor does the Lord appear to be afraid of
consequences, as though any evil could result from it. Oh! no;
for he saith, ., Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem (the church)
Heb. xii. 22, 23. and cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned, for ,she hath received of the
Lord's hand double for all her sins." Sin \'V'as pardoned; the sins of
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the eject of God, when Christ died; for he died unto sin once, and
then blotted out our sins as a cloud, and our transgres;;ions as a thic k
Cloud:; and so effectually was this done by the blood of the Redeemer, that when sin or sins are sought after, they cannot Qe found,
for thereis nq.ne ; 'lnd were ~t qat so, H9W could the Lord say, " ~
see no sin in Jacob, nor allY perverseness in Israel?" And again,
" thou art al} fair lily lovr~, there is no spot in thee;" and John
saith~ Eph. i.1. "the b100q, of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us
from all sin ;" that is, all our transgressions are forgiven us, when
pardon is made kpown by the blood of Chri~t sprinkling our hearts
from an evil conscience-our sin.
.
Every sin, inGrmity, and all our falls, backslidings, and ~an
derings. are covered by the imputation of Christ's righteousness,
or receiving hirn as tlIe Lord our righteonsness, and thus putting
on Christ, all our sins are hid from the sight of God our beavenly
Father, who irrputeth' ndt iniquity to us. Psa. xxxii. 1,2. And
wby not? .Because be (Christ) long ere this bore our sins in his
OWIol body on the tree, as well as having borne onr griefs. and car"
ried our sorrow~. It may be asked, V/hat is here meant? Every
infirmity-eycry sin, and all ,that causes grief and sorrow to the
believer, did the Savionr h<j.re-" tlH~refore, rejoice ye happy
mourners, ye shaH at last be winners!'
Hall sin: iniqUity, and tran~gl:'e!isions, which are done by hirp
(the believer) during the compass of his whole life here below, are
not forgiven him, when he is sealed up to the day €If his redemp,:,
tion; when, and what time are the remainder forgiven? To shew
this is previously done, let us look at David, who in, the matter of
U riab~ and Bathsheba, his wife, had sinned and transgressed against
his God, secure was Israel's monarch and God's favorite: ancl.
Nathan the prophet came to him \vith h~s' parable, which parable
, produced thiS eHect on David-" I have sinned ag-ain~L the Lord."
In ~hi~ situat;on, Iiow was, Uavid \idvised by Nathan? To look at
that full and free pardon he had previously received fpr sin, through
the sacrifice of Christ, whieh was to put away sin, he (Nathan)
therefore said, "the Lord also hath put away thy sin," which
healed the breach sin had made in David's soul, and restored him.
to the joys of the Lord's sal vatiqn. 2 Sam. xii. 13. Psa, li. 12. I~
affords aie the greatest pleasure ,anc! satisfaction, to think and believe, when it pleased the Father to lay on Christ my iniquity, he
looked beyond the day of my conyersion, and took all that is now
a grief, and a cause of much sorrow !o me; also, when Christ Jesu,s
bore my sins on the tree, he did not leave any behind, which have
been done by me since his first manif~~tation to my soul. Ancl whe,n
the Spirit sealed pardon to my llean. it was not a pardon fQr spm~.
but all Ill)' iniquitic,;; Col. ili. 13. in which I IlOW rejGi'ce, an~
bless my God and Father for his abundant mercy to s9 unwor~hy a.
creature as I am. As to the imperfect views any may have Qf th~s,
in \l dark frame of mind, or however mueh they maybe tempte~'tq
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disbelieve it, it is nevertheless a truth-a precious truth-a valuable and holy truth.
.
I hope.T. H. the Weakling, will excmc bis brother for i.ntrudiuO"
himself on his notice, ill the few ideas he has advanced. As t~
the Gosp,,1 Tra, t Vende:-, be will, I presllme, be dOli bly obliged to
me, in reli"ving him of the trouble of ran,acking Noah's Ark'senrchin;! gospel tracts, and village sermons-consulting bis living
companions, or dead authors; to each of whom, and to you, Messrs.
Editors, I subscribe myself, your brotber ill Christ Jesus,

August 7, 1828.

LUCAS.
--000--

For the Gospel ,Magazine.
ANCIENT FRAGMENT,

IN the time of the civilwarsin Scotland, it'is said of One old Burley,
who had drawn his sword in the cause of God and truth; he baving
taken up his resider)ce in a solitary cave, a person discovered him,
and overlleat'd the following argumentative lallg-uage, escape from
his lips, with all old bible in his hand :-" Wha, art thou come
again, thou coward? Yes, coward thou art; tilou cornest with all
thy terrors, and thou addest to them all my evil deeds, which
makest thee mo·e terrible still, Jd there is enough in thisold book
to rescue me! Talkest thou of grey hairs? I tell thee, coward,
there ill enough in this old book to rescue old Burley."

Theological Review.
A NarratlVe rif' a Journelj through the Upper Prov£nces qf India,
from Calcutta to Bombay, 1824, I S25. By the late Ri~.bt Reverend Reginald Heber, D. D. Lord Bishop of Calcutta. 3 volll.
-MurTay.
(Concluded from p. 474.)
THE Christian tmvelJer in his journey through this world to a
brighter otle, will find little in these volumes,either for hi, direction,
or for his encouragement. He will perceive Christianity made a
mere system, in the like malllier as algebra, astrWlOmy, and geography. The wilD le of Chri~~iallity appears to be, in the estimation
of many people, that Abraham hegat (saac, and Isaac begat Jacob.
That miracle is an immediate act 01 Omnipotence; and ill the prophecies, there are suitable correspolldenc,,~s, Likewise to perceive
the sublimity of the sacred scripture-s, and in giving an assent to their
authenticity, as of Divine origin, aud the belief of the circumstantial history of the Messiah, in his character, the particulars of his
life, death, and resurrection. All such externals, appear to be the
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sum and substance of vital godliness, to the mere Christian profes-.
sor. Indeed the bishop's account, corresponds with our remarks,
for he affirms, in his visit to Ceylon, the number of Christians on
the coast, and among the settlements, is nearly half a million; very
many of these, his Lordship asserts, are merely nominally such,
who have ni) objection to attend our church, and even would, if
they were allowed, partake without scruple in her rites, and then,
perhaps, the same evening, offer a propitiatory sacrifice ,to the
devil. He also acknowledges there are some nominal Christians,
who use the, doctrines of Budah, as charms against evil spirits,His Lord"hip scruples not to assert, that were the English expelled
India, how few relic, would be left behind them of the Christian
religion. Tn fact it appears to us, that the disci pies uf Socrates,
or those of Zeno, might as readily call themselves Christians. It
is true, his Lordship tells us, that the Protestants are gradually
increasing, meanmg those of a nominal description, the amount he .
seems to think to be about fifteen thousand-that is, among ONC
HUNDRED l\ff LLIONS of inhabitants, scattered over a country of one
million five hundred thousand square miles. Now according to this
reckoning, the converts subdued to Christianity in India, by those
who have moistened its soil with the blood of its natives, from the
first time of their invasion, is no more tban a drop of water compared to a river
Does not such a statement as tIte above, evince that all the noise
and bustle of converting, the heathen and pagans, are chiefly made
up ot the most gross deceptions, and shew how the religious public have b~en imposed upon for the last thitty years. And here we
must be allowed to remark, that our mind is impress.ed that the like
conversions, as mentioned above, are much' of the same cast as are
rf)W going on in our SouthSeaislands. 'Ve read of teachers of various
opinions gomg into distant climes, with their different panaceas,
but however modified by the external duties of morality, or even
by systems of doctrines, neither one or the other appear to have
little influence on the heart; for real religion is not in word, but in
power; it is being begotten through the gospel preached; it is
neither more nor less than the kingdom of God erected in the
heart of man-the life of God in the soul; and where these take
place, the effects are substantial and important, love and obedience
to Gnd, and love and sociability to man, Ol1t of a pure heart, will
be visible. Indeed in various parts of the Bishop's narrative, he is
continually mentioning, that the Christianity he meets with, is
chiefly made up of ex ternals, and laments a little time before
his death, " Surely we are in matters of religion, the most lukewarm
and cowardly people on the face of the earth."
The tI uth of the case is this; there is a sort of civilization substituted for real conversion of the soul to God; nevertheless, we
acknowledge that every exertion made to advance our fell'ow creaVat. IlL-No. XI.
3 U
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tures in the se:l 1e of intellect, is deserving of enconragement, ,and
the highest prai:w. But nft','r all, let us call things by their right
names, and not substitute a "I,ad,)',v for the substance.
Under the illl'prc,:"ioll of ibis cl>~,crvati')n, we will give the followirHT .extrau . ;, wi,ilc v:(; a r the "';lIe tilDe, render to IW-111 the
thillg~' til;lr L"lcli'g- to him, <1nL! t.o God t':c th'ings tllat are !Jis due.
His Lordshiu ob.':erves oC the religions state of India" lie has as yet
1i t tl e to sa j' :"
,
L

"Ill the

s~booh; wlli~hha\fe ~ee-Il .!<ttdye"lablish",l in tbis part
whieh there :trc at preSI~lIt lllne cstablls"i1e.dby tbt:.: Ci~ilrch

IYire, of
and .el.r~veJ1 1;), the

Chriati~~11

KllO",vlc'IIg(; Soeh.,tlt:s,

sonH~ VP~

y

of the emMissiQ!lcuy

lH14~_:-:roded

faets

atternpl:s t,) ('OtlV(~ft tIle childrr':n nre (lisclainled,
the parl?lIts s(~nd tl)(~HI without scrllple. nnt it 1S J'O les& s.tnl.lJg-\_~ H,an true,
that tlJcre is no .()l:jt~(~t.iu.il nntde to 1h(~ llfiC of the O!cl c"(Hd l'h~w rj\\sfa;:'lt:\lJ1S as a
all

{·~in~(·,t

Iluve ocenl'l'ed.

;\5

Cl~lS8-IH.l'.)k;

::-~J ~U:lt:.~

«(stile tt;'adlorsdo Hot 1H'!:~e tileI'll to cnt vl,I;at '\Vij[Tnake
tl) be haptizt:(l, ur to ;"ars~~ their f'.on.lltry·s go:l., they
readily l'onsent tu I:,lVery t!Jil:;:: ch("~~ j,!lId Hot ~}:d." "IHlIss~llln;~n~ bnt Brrdanills
stand by with p~)rrect roo]ness,flHd llsten SC!lIl:'~;iI'1~~S \,'H~l apparelH interest alld
pleasnre 'w ll1!e thp sd'J,olars, by tbc rlHd-si:H.', ;·'xe read i_n~' the stories of t.he
Hlat

theJIl ]tn;e thel!' caste, or

creation alltl of J'(,qS Christ. VV~H)ther the t:,ild;'ell thcms'2!v,$ may imbibe
Christianity by slld.l means, or ",lJ,,[iWl' tlwy "my sl1Hz'r tfie','" trnths to pass
fi"orn their m-iJH.h;~ us \\ e c:dlo'v th~ Inytho~o0} ,"~·lfj<:h 'V/c 10'f..'!.:"n elt :-.ehoul to pass
from ours, SulTW rarth,.'· time is )'61. required to she',", b)1I: ti,is, at least I understand has heen aseel·tained, thc.lt H Tllore fa\'ot",l,rabl(~ fJpii·,iop both of us and our
l'elig.wlI has heel>, Il./-lparel,tl,l', felt of late by mUIIY o(tl'oso \l"bo have thus been
made aC'\lmiJ:ted witl.! its leading' t.rlltl.ls, and t.lJat some i.luve teen beanl to say,
that they did not k'Juw tilI now, ~ilat t.he Eng·iis!.l [1<11) 'a taste or a sl1(lster:YOll may imagine with what redillgs I Iwve eCite-red tl,e hilts where tbese
schools are held, on seeing a hUJHln:<l poor li:.tit' ehil<':rc"l'E';·,ted 011 the gr(;'lIHI
l\rriting their letters 'ill sand, or their copies Oil ban~.1na leaves, taming o'ut one
after another to read the hid-or)' or the g'ood SarBaI'ita'l, 'lr of Jose-ph, proud of
shewillg their knowledge, and mallY of them ahle to give,,- very good account
of their Itlldies,
,. .··1 have evell been more gratified at see;ng the eon(]dellee and respect Gvidently shewll by the elder villagers towards the l'.lergy who superintend thdt'
schools. I ycstcrda.y saw a mall follow a German Missionar)', to request that
be would look at his little boy's eopy; ami Mr, HawtayJ,e, tile' secretary to rho
Society for Promotil:!S Christiall I{now]edge, seems as well know n and received
III the vicinity of his schools, as uny English dergylTIan in his parish:'

In the Bishop's journey to Ce.r!on, he gi\;es the following picterc5que description : '
.
"I.ong· bel'ore day-hreak wewereon our way to Baddagame. AtAmblangodde
we breakfast.ed, ilnd at Relinery left tiie main road, and wound through very
narrow pat.!:~, ;:ad Over hmken bri,lges, scareely p ssable even to a palanqnin,
.across a flat swam}>.\ "ollntry, till l\"ll arrivcd at the ilrst rive,' which we had
crossed onleRviug" GaUe, hill some miles ltig-her up. The country then improved .into great IJeal1ly, iln(\ at the eml of ahout two miles \~e came within
sight of a Clmreh 011 tlle summit of a hill, with the hou3e or on.e of the Missionaries, JUr. Mayo;', immetli"t.l'ly "djoining it. and that or Ml' ,,.,ard on lUlOther eminence.close to it, ronlli,,~ alt()~diler a lanrlscape of sillbn!ar and iuteresting beauty. We ascended Lty a stuep roa.d to MI. Mayor's., w herewe found
the families of the two Missionar;e:" and some of our fri(,lll"S fL:Ofl1 GaUe, awaliNg our arrival. At the root oi' (i,is t,il!, the river w" 1,al1 recently crossed
winds through what has the al'peai'll.ltce of a ricli!y-dress.(/d iawn, while all
.arouud rise mountains, one above tile other' to a cons;'del'uble height, and iu, all
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endless vat'iety of Stlape. On our right was th~ church, a very pretty building;
and behind us stood I\'Ir. Ward's house. Tile whole scene was peculial'1y intei'esting, Here we found two very young men, with their wives atl(~ children,
tieparated from all European society by many miles of country impassable, save
in two dirt,ctions, even to palanquUls. uevoting fliemselves entirely to the service of their Maker, in spreading IllS religion <lTnong the heathen, and in the
educatiun ,of their families, The two families, indeed, seem to form but one
household. living together in Christian fellowship, and with no other object
but to serv'e their God, and do their duty to their neighbour. I liave seldom
been more gratified, I may say affected, than: by thi.s si;,;ht,"

In this relation the re~der will perceive, that two individuals,
with their wives and child ren, devoting themsel yes to a religious
life, endeavoring to spread Christianity among the heathen, but
not one solitary instance is ~iven of their sllccess.
The fonowing account will shew what great difficulty there is
C\'ell to plant the externals of the Christian religion; indec;d" the
Whole appear, to us to be no more than that of \'Caching children
the letters of the alphabet. His Lordship says ; " There Me now in Calcntta, and the s',,'wunding villages, twenty boys'
schools, containing from sixty to one hundred and twenty each; and twentythree g,jrls·. each of twenty-five or thirty, Th'~ l!ltter are under the management of a very clever young wom"n, who came ont under the pa'tronage of the
Lam:asterian SchoOl Society, but, in consequence oftbeir baving pledged themfelves to allow no Script\lre lessons in their sc:"ools, and h41r preferring the
system pursned by tbe Church of England, they w;thdl'cW her salary, and she
must haTe left the country, had she not been fortunately tal,cn up by the Church
Missionary Society, one of whose Miss:onaries she has since married. This
hranch of education is, however, ~lOW about to be Pllt upon ll, dilferent footing.
Some of the Hindoos objeeted 1,0 men 8,t ail iHterferi~g' in the girls' schools, or
even that the, school should be ill tIlC e&.me building Vi Ltere men reside. We
are, therefore, going to build a separate housc for the school, which with all
the female scIlOols established, or to be established in India, is to be managed
'by a committee of ladies. Lady Amhersl has taken the oHlcc, of patronnetlS.
and ElBi1y, with several other ladies in Calcutta, ,are to form a committee, ;r
have no doubt things will go 011 prosperously if we C:lll ouly get funds sufficient
for the demands 011 us. The difficulties of Mrs. Wilson's undertaking. alJ(I the
wonders she has llrouu:ht al)out. will be better understood, when I mention,
that two years ago, no-sin~~le native female ill Bengal eould either write, r~ad,
or sew, tbat tIre notion of teachiug them these tlJiags, or of sending them to
schools wheretl.wy ran the risk of mixing with, and touching those of different
cMtes, was, at lirst, reg'arded in about the same light as it would be in EnglmH~
to send a gill to learn tumbling and rope-dancing at Sadler's Wells, and that
even those who were most anxious for the improvement of the natives, and knew
most of India, spoke of her as undertaking impossibilities. Mrs, ';Yilwn's first
Cille was to g~t a pretty good knqwledge both of Hilllloostanee ami the vulgar
:Bellgalee; her neoct. to eireulate heJ' proposals ill these languages, urging OU
parents the advantages wllidl tlleir daughte"s would derive from her instructjons, as servants, mothers, alld mistresses of families, promising a strid regard
to caste, and urging that, whether they became Christians o'r no, it would 40
them /10 harm to become ae,quainted with tbe EuropeanShaster. and the rules
of conduct which Europeans professed to follow towards e,ac!l oth~r. She went
about a good deal herself among the wealthy I\ative families, pcrsuadedsome
of the leadiug Gooroos, or religious teachers, to honour bel' school with their
presence and inspectioll, and all now goes on smoothly. Rhadacant Deb, oue
of the wealthiest natives in Calcutta, and regard cd' as the most austere and 01'-
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thodox or the worshippers of the Ganges, b:lde, some time 'since, her pupils go
on and prosper j and addetl, that' if they practised the Sermon on the Mount
as well as they rcpeate·l it, he ,,,"ould choose all the handmaids 1'01' his daughters, and his wivcg from tIle English school.' I do not say, nor.do I suppose,
that any large proportion or these children will become Christians. Even if
they were to ofrf;lr it now, we should tell. them,' ",\Tait till yOll are or age, and
get your father's leave:' and it is likely that many. on leaving school, will leave
many of their good impressions 'behind them. But it is certain, tbat, whether
they become Christians or no, they may be great gainers by what they learn:
and it is probahle, that some, at least,in the present generation, and probably
far more among their children, will be'led to compare our system with their
Own, and seriously, and in a real zeal for their own salvation, to adopt the truth.
fn the lnean time, I am assured that the pains now taken IHwc materially in€Ceased the popularity of the Ellglish in Bengal. The peasants cannot help
perceiving that the persons who mix with them for the!e purposes, bave their
worldly as well as spiritual interest at heart, The children like the rewards,
the clothing, and the praise which they re~ei'lc; and in districts where, I am
assured, tlree years rgo, at the sight of an European they all ran away screaming to bide themselves, the Clergyman and Missionaries engaged in the superintendance of these little establishments are now as well known and as well
received as an English pastor in his parish, Our chief hindrances are some
deistieal Brahmins, who have left their old reli~ion, and desire to be found a
a sect of I.heir own,and soule of those W!iO are professedly engaged in the same
work with ourselves, the Dissenters, These last, are indeed, very civil, and
;.l.ffeet to rejoice at our success, but they, some how or other, canllot help interfering;and setting up l'ival schools close to ours; and they apparently find it
easier to dmw of!' our pupijs, than to look out for fresb and more distant fields
of exertion and enterprize.'·
His Lordship in his correspondencics, speaks of a Pel son of the
name of Schwartze, and his fifty years labour among the heathens,
and of the extraordinary influence and popularity, which he acquired both with Mussulmans and Hindoos. The Bishop at first
suspected, that with his mallY amiable qualities, there was too
great a mixture of intrigue and character:-..tbat he was too much
,of a p()litical prophet: But his Lordship altered his, opinion, for
he f.ound hilIl one of the most active, fearless, and successful Missionaries, who have existed since the apostles. It appears he was
intrusted with the care of au orphan prince, but never attempted
.his conversion to Christianity, from aJeeling C?/ honour. It is further remarked, that the aforesaid Schwartze was so mucl~ venerated
by tbe heathen, that they paid, and still pay him those regards,
whicb belong to a super'ior being, putting crOWllS and burning lights
before his statute.
'
Respecting the characters of the Hindoos, and of the Brahmins,
it seem:;;, from the relation given in these volumes, are little known
to the people of England, and have been grossly misrepresented; to
put the condition of these people in a proper view, and for the sake
of historical information, we shall step a little aside from our usual
grollOd. .His Lordship says : " We have all heard, for instance, of the humanity of the brute creatures,
their horror of animal food, &c.; and you may be perhaps, all much surprised
as I was, to find, that those who can afford it are hardly less carnivorous than
ourselves;' that even the purest Brahmins are allow)td to eat mutton, and ve·
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nison; tbat 1i~b is permitted to many castes, and pork to many otbers, and that
though they consider it as a grievous.crime to kill a cow or bullock for the purpose of eating, Yllt they treat their draft oxen, no I,ellS than their horses, with a
degree of barbarous severity which would turn an English hackney-coachman
sick. Nor have their rehgious prejudices and the unchangeableness of their
habits been less exaggerated. Some of the best-informed of their nation, with
'whom I have conversed, assure me that half their most remarkable customs of
- civil and domestic life are borrowed from their Mabommedan conquerors;
and at present there is an obvious increasing disposition to imitate the Eng.lish
in every thing, which has already led to very remarkable changes, and will,
probably, to still more important. The wealthy natives now all affect to hav&
their houses decorated with Corinthian pillars, and filled with English furniture. T.hey drive the best horses and the most dashing 'carriages in Calcutta.
Many of them speak English fluently, and are tolerably read in English literature; and the children of one of our friends I saw one day dressed in 'jackets
and trowsers, with rouud hats, shoes and stockings. In the Bengalee newspapers, of which there-are two 01' three, politics are canvassed with a bias, as I
am t91d, inclining to Whiggism, and one of their leading men gave a great dinner
not long since, in honour of the Spanish Revolution. Among th'e lower orders
the same feeling shews itself more beneficially, in a growing neglect of castein not merely a willingness, but an anxiety, to send tbeir children to our schools,
and a desire to leam and speak English, whicb..if properly encouraged, might,
I verily believe, in-fifty )'ears' time, make our language what the Oordoo, or
court and aamp lauguage of the country (the Hindoostanee) is at present. A.nd
though iDi;tances of actual conversion to Christianity are, as yet, very uncont.mOll, yet the number of children, both male and female, who are now receiving
a sort of Christian edueation, reading the New Testament, repeating the Lord's.
Prayer and Commandments, and all with the consent, or at least without the
'censure of their parents or spiritual guides, have incr'eased, quring the last two
years, to an amount which astonishes the old European residents, who were
used to tremble at the name of Missionary and shrink from the common duties
of Christianity, lest th"yshould give offence to their heathim neighbonrs. So
far from that being a consequence of the zeal which bas lately been shewn,
llIany of the Brahmhis themselves express admiration of the morality of the
Gospel, and profess to entertain a better opinion of the English since they have
found that they too have a religion and a Shaster. All that seems necessary
for the best efl'ec!s to follow is, to let things take their course, to make the MISsionaries discreet, to keep the Government, as it now is, striCtly neuter, and to
place our confidence in a general diffusion of knowledge, and in makiug ourselves really useful tQ the temporal as well as spiritual intltresls of the people
among whom we live. In all these points there is, indeed, greatroom for iQ1provement. I do not by any means assent to the pictures of depravity and genera! worthlessness which some /lave drawn of the Hindoos. They are decidedly, by. nature, a mild, pleasing, and intelligent race; sober, parsimonious;
.and, where an object is held out to them, most industrious and persevering.But the magi,strates and lawyers all agree that in no country are lying.and per.
jury 80 common, and so little regarded: Notwithstanding the apparent mildness of their manners, the criminal clllelldar is generally as full as in Ireland,
with gang-robberies, setting' fire to buildings. stacks, &c. &c.; and the number
of children'ivho are decoyed aside, and murdered for the sake of their ornaments, Lord Amberst assures me, is dreadfuL"

Speaking of the Brahmins, his Lordship further remarks:" I had always heard,aud fully belit'ved till I came to India, that it was a
grievous crime, in the opinion of the Brahmins, to eat the flesh or shed the
blood of any living creal11res whatever. I have now myself seen Brahmins of
the higher caste cut off the heads of. goats as a sacrifice to Doorga ;. and I know
from the testimony of Brallmins, as well as from other sources, that ,not only
llRcato~s of alli~al8 arJ often offered in this maUllel' as a most meritorious
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act (a R~ja about twenty-liv,: year" 1)<1ck, ofr",red sixty thousand in one fOl'tllight,) but that any Iwr,;oll, Bn-tlll ... ills W'! f'_t('jc'l'tecl, eats readily of the fies]) of
":'hatever ]);H":. L(~{'lI nll'(·!'r.'d IIp to O!lt' PI" tlipir divinities, "vIrile alfll),lIg ahnost
all I.he other ";""k,;, nlllllon, pork, venison, lisl., any thin" but beef and fowls,
are eO:t'lIlfl1.:C; <i,; rea,!ily as i" E rope. A!,:"'lin, I lPlcl h~al'd all my life of the
'}!."cntle 'wO! I. illl id Hindoos,pa.ticnt lIm!er inAuries, servile fo their superiors, &r..
Now, this is douhtless, to a "ertain extent, true of the Bengalees, (who, by the
wav, are nevc'r rerkolle,l amon;; the lIatiulls ut" I-lindo,;tan, by those who speak
file language ofthat"'onntry,) and there are a great many (.leople in Caklltta
who mailltaill that all the nativc"s or India ar(! iJliJ'e. 'Bl,t even ill Ben~'al,
g~entle a~ tIle e.l~terior Inanners 01' the p(-~ople are) there are la;,~;c districts Cf(ISC
to ,Cak'-uHa, "V !~ere tlJ~ work Ol~ carding, burning', ra,.-ishll1g, rnurd(~t', fl.ud roh.ber)', ~~;ot:'s on u~systelnatle;Llt)', and -iT! llear-iy 1hcs;,une Inanner, as ill t.he worst
part ol'lrt\.land, and 011 entering Hinclostll.n, properly so (:alled, "'I,iet! in the
cstimatio;; of the llatives reaches rn.m the HajulII.hal hills «) Agra, and from
-t!le mOllllta-illS ul'Kellwoon to BUlldeclllHll, I was strllek 111111 snrprised to find It
jJeop'le e"1:,,,1 ill stature allt! strell;;:th to the ',VCl'1h::C of European nations, despis'ing' r·ioe and rie("':-eatcrs,. feeding all ,,;hPHt and Barley hread, cxla·ihiting ill
,their appeantnee, eOl,versation, a,nd hahits or lire, a grilve, proud, and deeiJedly
a martial (\haraeler, aeellstomed nniversal'" to the IIse or arlllS and athktie exercises fro:n tlwir ('radles. and preferr;,,;;:', very greatly, military servit:e to any
other mealls of livelii\ood. Ti,is part of ll10ir eharaet r, bnt in a ruder and
wilder form. and debased by mU";l alloy of treadle'I')' antl violenc.e, is conspicuous in tile Slnalier ilnd les,; g-ood 1001(,(ng inha\>itantsof Ra.ipootana an(I JVIal"wah; ,,,-,bite t.heillollntains a.nd l",:OO<.l5, wherever' they, occur, shcnr specilncns
ofa race cl,ti"eirdiiferent from i1ll these, and in a state ofsocwty seareely e1evII,ted ahove tbe's(va~'esof New llo!land, or Ne'\\' Zealand, aud il,e inhahitants
I am assnrerl, of t!le Occk"n, and of the Presirkneies of j\'[atlras and Bombay.
·are 11S rliff'erent [roen !i;ose "'hid' I have see!l, and from each other, as the
Fl'eneh and "Portugl1\l6e fro'n the Gre'~h, Germans, or Poles: so ;c1le is it to
:lscribe nnifol'lllity --;Ji "_;Jal'acter 10 t!le inlwhitanis or acountry so extensive and
subdivided by 50 mallY a1most impa3sa()b traets of mountain and .iungle; aucl
SJ little do the ma.iority of those ~"horn I haye seen deserve the gentle and im.becile chnrae,te·r ol'teJl assigned to thern,"

The following f\t'scription of a tribe of wild men, we give to tbe
reader as interesting, they are
"Called tb~ 'Veddabs,' or hunters, wbo live in the rC'ees~e5 of the 'forests;
they are foand' in various parts, bltt are most numerous in the district or
Vedllh,-;\tfe, from whelwe they de,'ive their name, on tbe south-east side
towards T"ilJ('oHla~ee; there are, it ~eern, two tribes of these people, the villag-e and fit: rI), est V,'ddah, but thej p.rofess to hold no intercourse with each
other. TicOsl' of lite j'ort'st live ent-ire.l)' bv the chace and on fl'llits, and never
('ultivate tbe gro Jlf]; t: e., have na llalJitlltion6, hIlt nsually sleep under tbe
trees, afl(i Wi.en aiarlllc,l, ('Iimb tiJ:~m I'm',\' safet_v 1 they use bows and a1'l'OWS,
and 6teal lip clo;e to their gallle Iw_I'ore th,,:v shoot; they track the animal, if only
wounded, hy its blood, till tlH'y CO"I" '_:lliicieutly near to take aim a second
time. As the focrests abound w ;tl, d'enr, &c. they live well, and some of the
cliste will occl.lsiona.ly ('ome (!o", n i"to the'ViHag-es to barter their game 1'01'
rice, iron, and eloth; their lallguagei. a dialeet of tile Gingalese; they believ(,
in evi! spirits, but h: ve no notion or a God, or of a state oi' future rewards and
punishment,;, llnd ('.. nsider it 1,0 he a matter of perfect inditl'ermlt',e whether
they do ev',: or g'oot!. The villii;,;'t' Vecldaiis have many traits ill common with
their more savage hl'ethren, lHI' ticey live in Imfs, 'Illd ('ultiyate the ground,
tJlOugh they <liso seek their prineipal snbsistenee in the forests, In tlJemselvp,
they-are a peaceable tribe, neyo;' eomrneucing, but easily prevailed on to juir,
in any -insurreeiion, and during tbe Candian sovereignty, were frequently ('Ill
ployed as mercenary troop6 ill commptions in the interi@lr. Sir Edward Darnps
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m:ule an attempt to civilize the wilder tribe-, by ba~'ing some or them brought
clown into the plains, giving them food, clothes, &c.; he also gaye them prizes
for tbe best shut among them wiih the bow and arrow, but Ihey sel<lom hit tbe
mark ellell at a JlIoderate dis~ance; the'jr enstom or stealing close Uf\Oll their
pr,ey before tlll'Y shoot, wiLl account for thiB. Although tlles!;: mell liked theit"
treatmellt so n:'lld,l as to be unwilling to returu to their fOI esb, uo further good
seems to Lave followed from the experiment."

The Bishop's view of pn:yer-,n1eetings, we should think would
make a sort of schism between the Missionaries and his Lordship,
where he remarks" There arc inconveniences and improprieties illcid~ntal to what are lJs\1alIy
called pm.yer·meetings" which have led to theu' I"cjeetien by l,he great majority
of the Chllrdl of ElIg~aJl(J, and amElng the .·est, by some exeellcnl men, whom
tbe conduct PUi"sucd by those with "'hom their chief intimaey lay, would have
Ilaturally inclined to favor them. I mean, among others, the late Mr. Beott of
Aston Sandford, and the late Mr. Robillson of St, ]\lary'5, Leiecster. Sue!} is
the practke reprobated by the Apostle, of a lluml)er of persons eomillg together
with each his psalm, his prayer his exlJOrtatioll; the elf'ccl or w hi<'h is, not only
often crmfusioll, but wbat js worse tklll confusion, self conceit and rivalry, each
labouring to exe-el his brother in the choice 01 hi. expressions and the outward
earnestuess of his a,ldress-and the ball effects of emulation mixing with
actio'us, ia wlric]lof all othcls hUluilitJ and forgetfulness of self are neeeBsary.
Such', toci, is that wa~'mth of feeling aild language, derived rather frem itllitatlOn thail conviction, which'lmder the circumstances which I llllve mentioned,
are apt to degenerate into ellthu£ia~t~c excitement or iucvercnt famil'i'llrity."
" And though it is only dl:e both to YOllrseJ""os, my brethr.;fl, and to your dis,senting fel!()w-labourN"to state tbat all which I l",ve seen orheard of you scts me
at easc (In these subject;;, so far as you are conecrn0J, yet it win be well for you
to, take care, lest by ~",etting un example of snclt an in:;titlltion in your own persons, )'GU encourage leliS instruet.ed individuaj;; among ti,e laity to adopt a practice, whieh, ill their case, has almost alwaj's, I believe, been injuriolls. It is on
this a,:couot, chiefly, that with no feelings of disrepect or suspicion towards the
excellent layll'lEm who, ail I understand. have joine,] your society, I \\,ou](l reeOlllrnend, ifmy eounsel has any weight, (awl I oi1"er it as my counsel only) that
tbough there is no impropriet.y ill tll(oiir taldng their tums in t'eading the Scriptures, and millglinfr ill the diseussiolls which arise on the subjects connected
with your conference, tlley woul,] abstain from leading t.he sod-et)' in lJTuyer,
exeept when tlle meeting is held ill one of then own llOl1SeS, and when, as
master of the family, they may consistently olfer up what will thcll b,e their
fulltily devotion."

In concluding our notice of these volumes, we mnst observe that
we see nothing- to congratulate the Christian community respecting
the increase of vital religion in tbe J ndian territories. There is a
sort of nominal Cbristianity ,irr.8ome of the dtstricts, and this is the
utmost that can be said by an 'impartial judge. There have been
Missionaries on the alert for several years; they have journeyed
thousands of miles to make cOllverts to their respective creeds, but
it is much to be apprehended, many of them have run without
being ien!; instead of following the pillar ami the clo,ud, they have
gone before it-in other words, they have attempted to teach the
Almighty how he is to act in the disposal of the works of his own
hands. They go upon the supposition, that there is a COmmOIQ
power of faith and repentance in all men, independent of tbe effi:·
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cacy of converting grace, inwmuch, that everyone born into this
world, is invested with light and power, either to resist the benefits
of salvation, or to embrace them. We may here stop, and well ask,
" If the trumpet gives an uncertain sound, who shall prepare for
the batde i'"
----000----

1'he TLC 'O Covenants, or Law and Gospel, being the Substance Q/
SUllcb:lJ Di.~courses, delivered at High Str't:et Chapel, Exeter.By Robert Harknes~ Ca.roe, A. B. Late of Exeler College, Oxford, noW' Minister of the aforesaidChapeI.-Palmer.

can be more painful, than to view a melancholy perversion of judgment, which too often takes place in characters we
should expect to look to with reverence and ad miration, who are in
the habit of using vilifying and degradin"g epil hets, directed against
their opponents, eminent both fOf'wisdom and morality of conduct,
in whom are concentrated everything lovely and of good report. We
have witnessed the most basest treatment shewn to men,who though
they might have been mistaken upon some subjects, and who «re not,
nevertbeless. no aberrations can give licence to cast unjust imputations,ordraw conclusions,which they totally di ..elaim, against whom
they are made. To account for such a perversion, we can only
apologize for a voluntary mis-statement of facts, arising from an
incapacity in the object to see things as they really are, or that the
mind having received certain previous impressions, is apt to modify
all succeeding ones, according to those which it is unable to efface.
We have had occasion often to remark, and painful is it to remark,
that such discussions which involve religious differences, are more
bitter. passionate, and intolerant, and generate more falsehoods,
and evil acts on both sides, and are attended by. grosser contradictions, misrepresentations, and personal perscutiollS, than any other.
These reflections have revolved in our minds, by dwelling upon
the subject matter before us, in the above volume; if,] which is
stated, in the most clear and distinct manner, TheTwo Covenants,
namely, that of the law, and that of the gospel. The writer whose
mind is matured in Dj vine knowledge, is capable of great exertions,
as his work fully evinces, which abounds with just sentiments, so
as frequently to arrest our attention, particularly on account of
their ingenuity, and rapidity with which the writer raliies bisideas,
and brings all bis observations and knowledge to bear on one point,
and shew evidently a determination to be in the right, and a desire
to confound them who difFer from him.
To give the reader ajust conception of the Reverend gentleman's
ideas on the momentolls subject he treats on, we shall here give a
promis.cuous extract, which we think all the art and sophistry of
those who desire to be under the law of Moses, will never be able
to refute. After passing 011 from Abel and Abrah~m, in whose
()fiferings of faith, Christ is discCllvercd, and him crucified; as the
NOTHING
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ground of their confidence, and the basis of their hopes and expectations, lQC writer observes : "We now come to Moges. Through hill1/t new law w<lssuperadded. The
Law came hy ,1'.los,s.Yea, it is c lied ":M<:>zes' L;;w,'-us though it'be~an
already to lose a some", hat of its fTi~line glory by the rising; b,:'allls of tbe true
light. W [lOgO powerful influence and peerless lustre were to 'dispel the Ilight
and disp"rse its douds a!ld dm'lwess, and cause tbe day of 1;"race to dawn 01'1
the l"''1U;'I.,IJ, to clothe her as "i11l the sun, Bnt this law was partial.. 'Is it
not wriUl'n in your VHV,' said Je,us; /tnu' Doth )'our Law judge allY mun before it he'lr him 1" And,' Did not Moses give )OU the Law?' It was for the
family of Jacob; for hra:.~1 after the flesh, ill l)Ossession of the temporal i1lheritance, and the worldly sanctuary, and the carnal oldinances. Its invariable
iigll was circumcision, This was nol imlJosed on the Eg')ptians, or the Assy,.ialls; nor on the Medes and Persians; nor O,j the Grecklns; no, nor on the
Romans. The Apostlps preached the La';" of Chlisttu the two last, as well as
to all other Gel1tiles; hut not·Moses, 1',01' his Law and circum.-ision. It was
a temporary Joke on the ned< of the virgin daughter of Zion; and she had
rea,SOII to eOlll[Jlain of Moses, as his spouse Zii,porah did,-' Surely a bloody
husband ai't thou tu me.' For the 1,IW was a miniHratioll of condemnation and
of death. Christ came, as Abraham's promised seed, )'ea, as Eve"s predicted
seed, tu br\-'ak this yoke, and remove, and destroy it; so that his people of theJ ewish stock shoultlnu longer wear il, ~.nd that those of Gentile origin shQutrlnever
burthelled with it. And how was thi.s to he accomplished 1 A.s by the interpositiun of the last Adam, so by the intropue\ion and elitablishl1lent of the faith
and covenant f Abrabaru, of whom the Lord testitied, saying,' Abraham earnestly desired to bee 'mv day; and he saw it, and was glad." Christ came not
as a spc. nd J\'Ioses, to proloug and extend the .Jorniuion of the J,aw of works;
he hilUself was to be its end, . The old I:.tIHlmad< must not be removed. 'fhe
Law
until John. It 'was to continlltl 111ltil the Lord sho~ld come, whose
herald .John was. He ('milc,.tllc second man, bnt not file second Moses; he
~ame, /lot another sed'aut, hut the SOil himself, tile J"ord from lIeayen, the
mighty God, at Ol!(~e the maker and tl'll:) IHlsbul1d of his pcopJe,-he came to
abolish that, wl,idl had weighlid heavily olll'he Jews, and galled them severel,r, and to esta;)Jisb in its place the Law of l"aith. He <lie. all the win of God)
llusVolered all prophceies and t)PCS, ftdnlled aJl righteollsTjess, resistedt1lC
Devil, vilnquisIJeJ all hel!~ ovcreame tbe world, made UIl .end of sin, jiuished
transgres~ion, abolished death, brought life aJHl immortality to Ji;;bt by the
Gospel, and becaml' in hill1self'lhe end r!f tlle Lmc for right,)ousness to overy Olle
that'beiievt'th, to the Jew lirst, and also to the Gentile. H.ence, tb()se dl\6irous,
of beiug BOW teachers of Hoe I.a\\, do but busy tl!l'Ulselves Ilhout a work of
supererogation. It was indeed added to the fmnil}' ofJacob, because of trans~ressiolls, but onty so long liJl the seed should come, to whom tl:lI promise was
made. And as for those who knew tIle lwtter covenaut ot Abrllhum, even 0['
God in Christ, or the Gospel, as David and others, the Law W~IS never made
for such lig!Jteolls men even at its ti\st pronluJgaliuil; for these :iust-ified one~.
says Hahlokkuk, 'shall live by Faith.' TI,e servant 1\10ses truly, was to be iu
the house of (;od, which is tbe dmreh of the living {;od, till the fulness of the
time, when he was to be e};pelJed by the Son himself; for the servant ahilieth
n,ot in the house I' or eVt'r,lnt the Son abideth ever. AlHl Christ'now presides
and Tules,' as a Son over his own house; 'whose house,' adds Pmll, 'ar<;l we,if
we hold fast the confidence aild the rejoicin/? or tile I:ope Jinn unto l11e enii.'-Consequel1tly, the Law now in (orce, as the one existing' Law of the mod l:ii~h
God, IS-' the Law of Christ.'· And on tIle gr.olwd of its promu]gp.t;on, and of
jlis authority to enforce it as the one lawgiver who is i>lble to "',we and {O
destroy, tbe Lord Jesus. gives bis cOIl1JJ1is,ion to his serva, ts the apos:!Ct5,! Go into all the world; and preach the Gospel," to every neature, He that

be

was
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helil\vet.h, ~:i.iH] is har~ti~erl,'-thH.t lS, "vba believing, denl.ons1rotr!J his faith L
::~b':indolling tl:t(:~ le~~al ej rctl111l.:;siu!\, 'ill fayour'of the (;ospell)apthan, for lrim:1t:.;"'
ailcl hi~ hO:i~e~lOhl, be '$b;! 1.1 be ';it'/(,,1. Hllt wbo$oever believeth not, sll,dJ h
~l(ulJnt~d.'

'fIu:; hqlJ~if~ (I!' (~(/Il CI,en, is llOW nQ lollger un(ler tlle old school-roast-er. I;~.'
t.h?~ ra,:11,i,ly i!l"i..~ IIUW 11) kIlOW, thftt fhe)' a,re" (j,B t!l<~ e.hildrcn ot" God t.h~~olttdt
f(l.'it~l·jn C~~rjs:, ,)·.'sns I
qiu'(st {~1pne to enlal'g"e the heart of S~l(~rn)s prot:;·~~1':.t..

fl.ll

tne H.I,.>hl'~~~·,,,~. itlll..! to Inul.. ~~ rOUHl tllpl'e !or tile lou2," deserted. desccnJants 01.'
~L.lfJh:_·t;l. ~ Enlarge ti"ie pl:,lcz' or t1~~ tent,' Raid tliC fc::"d; 'anrllet thein stretf:!l
furtrl. th(; curtaills l .. r t!lv lluhitatiull'5. Spare not,·-leng;!heu .thv cords, nitd
stre!i~~thei\ t:JJ ~takes, i,'oi' thl)n shall bt eak fortil un tbe r~ght ·hanu awl 'On
the left; and tilY $ec:d. shaH inherit tlw Gej~tifes, and rnukc tLe deso~ate ('"ill •.'"
to he i1Jhatfited.' ';'\0'1" 111 urder to lIils ('oa)itioli, tt!~ Lord ca.!nc to ~!(lV tih:
earr;ity,- t.o lhnl\\t d()V! f) the J..1i:utit ion w ali, ,ulul flilute <.ill T.hCti I::-tin(:~~o:.5 ;t!l~] l"ii :..
fCl'euees ·Let ~i cell J (.~\r and (-1 I'(:,ck.·- j;:terpose bi!ilsetf as the G~~lt~r \:"0 ·::er-~to!'(·,
l,;trtt alJ the building to!~ellJ(.'.r, (Iitd, (ltoi llie Lord of PC[1ec l!iu'.~eir, ! l } give !hcn
Que teart, olle sonl, orll.~ tiI'·irit J and (J1lt..~ 'way of tiaivatioll.' Th-!~ ,] ( 'W r::(;c(:~'(\d~
wa~ p(j''';ili'''~''!J 're.i:'(,J:le·t froJII the o,dt~t. j 1Ig' La H of ;\'loses~ anJi:~, i ',:~., tL1lii lS. i: ud
disa.(lvaJ)Ut.g·e~l aH(t ab;-.t(' all frum "its I',lin;e; fur tlll'ist not (I~,:\ 1.:l·;'·/Jln:_~ n: _J (.~~H
by lJ~'i·th rcr tljis '1c~ry eild, but llt~ al~~e, yo!rult;i~'V sr~b\eet('tl h;~:i':~t':l' {u it, i1! i ;.'f... i)cct ~r obedielle(~ io it, and ul" nl(·(~till~~· all dCin"au(is"ui' -jll~;;J-ii:'·.~ , CI}l" t;' v n:,I:,_l.n:li
t,iotl pfthe transgre,~:sions tllat \\c:·u' ('~Jjllllitte~l, hy the 'Cimrdl' u!:'c;:.'rt;:ifi !i'.,~:
'festarr:.f?llt,'- by his 'JI)dergt.)jug the 'i·cqllir(~d rit.e of citcUJhs':"sir,Il?
B);l, tLe Cl~l\
tii~ ·Wi~S ('llly·in tile t,:m:~ct rcde·elned ['roal tIle I~aw. Nl"v(~\" Lav·jll::-;'" h,.'ell1i.Li.k~r
jt~ the Gentile wns only ill the e()1~5eqlH~n(~·e e!Harwipatecl I'rou1 iF, ;·O!.lit;tt;U. ]L
was takt'll elcilJl uHt uf t.he way, fhat it should neVCj· CUln," in ("\.HH,·'t(:t wn.~~ hinJ')
never Cl'oS:~; I.·is pat-lIt nev(~.. oJ)'pOS(~ ur at :,dl ilitc"~'(ere \\ ith ~,.i::: ~~>U!'On«11o (::{Ht
~n Ch ..i,;t J·esus. ~1I the sigil, it SIIO!lfd 1l(\l'cr con:pel ~.d!il tn :~n~il!!~t iO t·!teum·~
cision. In its eereUIOJf;aJs, it. should never cite hill) t.o ilppcnr at .J:~~~'l:s~dClll, or
t9 worblfJp tile (;ud or glory there, at~or~ling: to its ritual ur h·eak vHd b~~:;~~;·.:n::,."
element,>, Nor in lts preet'pts, ur code of tell COllllll'U,d",
i: n"11lire Ut
his. hands aIL uJI(Jeviatillg Ledienee Lo itl nw.ler paill or Go:\)::; I'llt!l('di(·tiOH. III
fltct we ilgree to break the ,;hain, ill tlie ,!l;stnlction 01. uJte or its lilli,,,, th~,
seventh day Sabbath; ancl if a mall LeeI' the whole Law, a'ld do 1'!lt ofh;nf l 'ill
onlX o,ne point, 'hi') is guilty,' says :1arncs, 'of ilJ:.' 'Ye (,0 to IL(; COE:p"J,-'" e
embrace IlIllJtlter day, as Paul call. it in the HelH ews, and ',','e keep it holy OH
yery difl'ereItt grouItus. The Jew, when coItverted, feel" himself ,iivoreml from
It. and impelled to honour the first of tbe week, as the day ere,tted by tile risjll;.~
~ the Sun of righteousness, and his emerging frum tlie shades of death and the
'grave. And tlie converted Gentile i'caLlily aclopl6 it, as that alone ,\ hidl {be
Gospel inculeates hy the recorded example of Christ and the Apustles. Christ's
appearallces to his Disciples ill'ter'his resnlTeclioll HWl'ked this day. Ancl Pat;"
writes to theCorinthians thus,-' As Ill'lve giveJl order to the C!lllrdl(~sofGala
tia, even so.cIo ye. Upon t/wJil'st day q:'the week, Jet every tllW of you lay by lllfll
1n store, as God ;liltil prospered him." 'We also agree to merge circn:ncis'ioll ill
baptism, am! tile Passover Fcast ill theSupperofthe Lord. Clearly then. did WI:,
a~ professill;':' ti,e l"unc- of Chl'ist, and the covenallt of C"rist, and a,'knowledgilli,';
~lIsalltlJOl'ity as head vVCI' all Illi"g;s to his ,·,ltureh, ",hidl is bis body, (~icl Wl; \\I'l
JI1 perfect cOIl$istCllCy WiUl ullr professiun, and in pH)per agreernellt with tlll:
t:;eriptures vf' 1'rutb, we 811OIlI<l ltkewise JlI'~rge the precepts of the Law in thn6"
91' lhe'Gospe1. Tire Lilt",!, vastly '1l1'J>lISS the former, in the letter and expre:i'
SiOIl, ;:~ (~ll as ill tli.C spirit, ill t.Ilf.~ t".1.t~llt, ill Ininuteness, alld abo\'c all in tlil'
m9tiy"s. Not to omit aiso, that CH: L" w makes no pi omise of aid in perror,,',
jng, and 110 (-~tredual pr(lvl::,:Oll i,~ ,; i' t'i.lse e)f Cl. lailure in pel'forrnaucC?, wbi;:~l.
the G9s1.. e1 au(l's butb: It" I rl!' .;",(,:.: us Lhus, ":\:)' graep is sun-icient for t.i.lef' .
for lIly power is Jl!d1le IH:~T~· 1 .~l l.'J.Y \\ eakHess. 7 it adm01l1311c;:; us after tl,i:,
sort t ' lYly S9H! 1·~: ;:trO:it;.· 1.
~~. l'i:\~. hhic,iJ is in Chr-ist Jf.:'~~als.' It nUlkc1i 11·'
confident by tb..,;:·; a;;i~tn·i.!,t-I\'·,;, ~ I-:~~H ~;:~;!.n not ba.ve donrinion over ),01;'; for ye cl!""
vot uuder H,,,, L<:!w, ,"ut 0:\''''1' ;,;Ta"e.' it animate" us amid trials the mo~t dj,.
j "

s,,,,,,I.!.
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word in season as tl1is,-" There hath no temptation befallen YOU, but such as is commoll to men; but God is faithful, who willllot suOcr
,you'to be tempted above what ye are able; but lie will, with the temptation,
also make a way to escape, that ye may be able 10 bear it And it cheQrs "lid
consoles, whilst it also exhurts us, aft,,,, t!Jis its Lwn'fJe'~llliar manner,- 'My
little,children! these t"ings I writennto )011 tllM, yeshollld not sin. llutif
any of yOll should sin, we have an advoea:,,~ with tile fat~ler, Jesus Cllrist, the
)'ighteolls, a d, he is th., propitiatioll 1"e'l' ullr billS."

ire~sing, by sllch

11.

The following reply to a question started, which is, " Do away
the law of Moses, then how is a man to be convinced of sin?" The
author replies :'" I ask another questio'[lo-Did tbe Law, whilst it lasted, pro\<citself gen'eral1)' elfectual in convincing mell of sin? • Moses, of 01(1 t.ime,' that is, 'from
ancient generations, hath, in every ('it), t.hem that preaeh him,-being re,ad iri
the synago;-ues every sabbath ,day: And what was the eonseCJuenee? 'Vore
there fe~v or no pharisees among the people? 'Vas the number qf t.hose ~ery
ineonsiderable, who trusted in themselves that they were righteol1s, and despised others? Or, does Hot a Jew tell us. that Israel at large, or the main
body or the people nmler the Law, were ignorHHt of God's righteousness, and
were goiug about tci establish their ov: n righteousness, and did Hot submit.
themselves to the righteousness of God? A"d does I10t the same h<.inest ;Jew
disclose the reason 1 They sought it not by rai th ; but, as it yvere, by t:H~ works
(lfthe Law; for t ey stumbled at that stunll,!in(; ..sto"e, Aud how doeo he acconnt for their stumblint;? by saying that, whilst the eli!,et had obtaiHed it, !he
rest were' blinded. And what beeame the demonstration of their blindness?In t.hat, being blinded,' the)' conld not stedfastly look to the end oftlwl,' orthat
Law,' \\'l!ieh is abolished.' There v.:as avail 011 tbe faee of Moses,';-a. \rail on
the Old Testament generally,-and, what was '''prst of aB, there 'was a v"i(i on
their hearts; ami therefore, tlley saw nOI, that' Christ is the elld of the taw
for righteolli~ess to everyone that bdieveth.' And does this Hi:lbr~w of the
Hebrews give us beller hopes or Moses in time to come? No:' for tlntil tlrls
41tly, reJuai!leth the SUIll''. vail, nntHken away, in the reading of the Old teslainenl.' Aud t11erefore; • even unto this clay, w hen Moses is )'eiid, the "ail is.
UpOil their heart.'
The state of the Jews at the Ad.vent ofChhst, a.nd during
the ministry of the Apostles no to the det;trlJcl.ioll of ,1 erusalem, and from that'
l::;ometit, down 10 the present. ~lay, is a contllmed iJIllst'iii,tion of t,hese dcclarfi.
lions of Paul. III their h')arts and oo!lsciencr;s they are still under :MQses; and
the I,aw of MOUllt Sill:.li,-'I,iHl they are hence called J erusalelu whieh now is,
and is in bondage wit.h her children. Bd ILey are Dot now under the I,aw in
fact; for, in point of fact, the lYbsaie law exi:;ts 110 bilg~r. A~ldthey are 1l0'\V
actually SUliCl ing the penalty of the Gospel. 'He that b,elieveth 1.I0t, is dl!l~
demned already.' Yea, and the maledietioll of tbe Gospel, "hich~ays-' if
any man love riot the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be anathema.. rn~iflliltha !;'__',
In a,..word, they are ~api.ug the reward or their own zeal, ,II'ld receiving the
allswer to their uwn petitioll,-'Crncify him!' Cl'llbfy him! l'lis blood bl!'
npon us and on our children,'
Hut let us show the impot.eney (if {he Law in one or two partieullir cas';;;;;;;":
A Jew asks J eSllS, what he should do to secure et.emallife. J {'SUS knOWing On
what he was relying, repltes, Thou knowest the commandments. Did thii
J'ew reply, A!as! who CUll compass these, wbieh are so exceeding brb'ad! Or
did he, by at,,!! olher sign or intimation; discover any sense or sin, through It'
non·abih!y to do the L~'!I'; to whose commandments Christ' referr",d Jrim?Quite t9~~'eyerse: fo't he an5wered;' and said: 'Ma5ter, all these ha~e lob':
se~"ed from my youth: Thus he read, in the tables of 6tone, ratb~r bi~justi
lhation than his condemnation. ,And this is a very gene):al eas~., But ho'\v at.:
length did the Lord coilVince hlln? Or ifhe was not ultimately contin.ced;' h/ir
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c(~rtainly silenecd ull,l confounded, V('18 it by the exposition of a Law, 1I"i
beiuo' in it. lri"h()st import fipiritual! 1\0: hut it was by the cross, COnf'{'"
dillg·etto t.hee, ·.~:;.;at t~lUt! rti"l Ui,.~·;tte ,t to l\Yi.:l{~lJ~ that touching the ri~'hteousne~,~:
whi"ch is in L:(~ IJiJ.w thU'l art h!arne~es:.;. \-t~t know that I bave alAl"" of lnine
uVln:, and ;:~,C\~U :'1';: I!. '; LJ r,1J is~ , Oi1e t~t"illg' t . :f.Ht Lu:kest.
Go, toell \vbat thou bast,
and ~-"iVt~ to LH: ;}~)Il;', and thou 5!lUlt have tr~~:lsnt'e in heaven; anti come, tak~
Ur), th:;;~ Cr(l::~:" :Ul'.~ l'ullow ,ne !'
...., 1 "viii j~tdte anuther ei.t~e to yol1. Certnju fkribcs anfl Pharig(~es, the weIlblOW II ;u,~es!Oi'S

of our IIlOdet!l legalisl', I,,:illg' fln "dnHress to Christ, Tller,
of ,,~·.)ur::;l!., renrl!)(l hint or filoses, theii' j'\1aster, }is forhiddin;;" the el'iIne: ur;d
\v heu GOlllinitk'J, as plntishiut;" itwit!j death. rrilese ~.~inHlin~ (lnes, 'the genuine
()n~pl'illg or L:l..~ old S(-)l'jJenl, str.etehcd ti.lc:ir subtiety to th::; t~I,H1()5t leng;t!J, ()~
often as lhey found opportuHity, ill t:l'~ l:ollCl of uver-rea<'ili,,:,:: the Lord 0[" Life
and Glory, If he saL",:! ih"d tu jVi.uses, allll his old penal eo:.!e, r"le:l thi, woull1
11e delri,rH.'llt.ai to hl~ 0',\ j) G\J~pe!, a .1 its ~~. ooJ lle'IVS to the e;~ief sinners.But if he din~dlv' irt1pu~~IIf>(1. AI0se::;. ti~eil" idol, and dcelal'ed !ds Law tu be flUll
alld void, he wo~lId g:lve tiieHI a premature oee:i.tsiol! ag.,l'il',st Lt,n t,o eon1pH~~
his rnin, before his tilile was eOllle, ur his work dope. 'rl:ey ~itY to Cbris1'.
':'Uut what sayest tbou~' You will ~ee, 'ill the ensuing' (~t)JH1u(:t ot: Christ, l.lH
initial, tbtltlgil Ilot all a,hso1ute anli f.iuaI ldli'ogation of tl:C' lAt\;.,'; for he releasee!
t}le cldpr'it, llotwithsLllll1ing tlJe ~"dji,-Al\:..'Ilt !HHnher of \\ itIl0Sf;PS presenf, 1'1'0'1"
tlle lc 6 al ;;enalty, Ani! )011 will hkewi5c', sC'C', tiwt., w!wt the l,aw itselreoulf]
not do fur t.he;e Jews in that it wus H8Hk t~H'olJgh the fIe.sh; a sIng-le '\vorcl r
atl~iI'P3;H~d to L'ie'jr bearts by C.;risl, did Hot r~\il to a!~eonq}!isb. 'fbey came, as
~krihes undPilarisues, \v(-~ll fead in the I..aw,
Y(~t Ha))" ('aloe. c:onvinccd or
1l0lhiH~'::, bllt of tbe poor WOluan':.; fnriit.y, alld of the severity of Moa;es's J... a,\v,
and or'tt~eu' O:\'Jl llillna:',u!ute hu!ille~~'" a;~d love of 'i~I{~;':oJ'ahJe justice. On LIds
ot:easlon, ti~e Lotd did not make a long :;al'ntug;ue about t;H:~ ,Law to nndecei.. ,~
thenl; Le took a 'shodel' awl sure!' llH~th(ld. '!-le that is '\ .. ithont sin arnon:7.
yhU, let hint r-ii'st t',(l5t L ~jf,Ol!e at hct',! 1\:\1\ t:bey who heard It, being COllvlcteL{
IJ'i.! their OICrt c(J)/scieuce, went (Jut, one by oiie, heginlling at the eldest, even uuto
tl1e last!
AIII·I .Jesns Wits left ah,Hle, and ti:0 woman s~d,n(lil:g' in the midst.lIe said 11l1to her, WOllHIIJ! ,',here arc t:,osc tI,ine accuser,? Hath no mall
cUlloe:rmed, thee? f;lie sail'l, No JnlUJ, Lo,'.-]! Awl Jesus saiu unto her, Ncither
do I conJeulIl thee, Go, alld si!: no more.' ..

or

The followin~ gl.lolatiofl from Dr, Doddridge, is so congenial
with tlH~ writer's ~entillwllt" a'ld willl our own, that we cannot prevail with OIHSc!VI"s to f,mit it. The Doctor remarks on the '"Ith and
8th of I he Romans. tbat'There were great numbers of Jews at Rome, many of whom had em-,
Gosp,,!. To make them, tl](!reforc, morc seJ"'iHe how gloriolls a
clispensClti"n it WllS, amI to take lhem OifJ1'O:1I a jime{ atta.-'hmc,1t tv the il10saical
Law, llO ,\ l:le)" werc (l1an ied to C;irist 'by a solcJl!l1 proft'ssioll of his relig';olJ,
the apostle Im'o;ely Il'presents ];0'0" cO'rnparatively illl'lfedllul tbe motives of the
La\v \vert', to prudnee t::US(~ degrees of ube{~if'llee Ulld :,LOhllCSS, 'which, by H,
lively faith ill t;.e Go,;]",I. \I" oblaill, huti ill all the rClII'rinder of tbis,' tl:e
eig-htb) eLt:lpter, titl~ ;iPU~tiC' tj'Vr~s H lilOi'll rar~.iel1la.r view of tbos' things \vlljGh
re"der(,Li the (,,'U,7,J:/ f'O Ill',I':' ,. of., ('l!i,'a"jolls for this purpose, lillmel)', that o~
forrniug" ti~e SOld tu i{ldilH~io'S, jhnll lite le./n[ eco/ton'!} ,;ad ! een, Tilt~ discovery it
~akes 0:" t .. e IneiJr, atioH ;11,(1 '[".Itn or Christ; tne spil'ltHH.lityof te-mper tD
,vhich it ~',ads ,:ti; UJe e,)Hllll,'tHi,;d iOT, or the SUllc,tir, ing :-:l(·,d eomforting inHuences ul~ t~5e Sjl1rit of God, v he:·e~"·.' t !l,'~ helievers al:c f01'1ne~d to HjiUal te,rnppr.
l'he views' wllld1 it ex;:iLits ol' a ~!t"t.e ut' glory, so gTea1 H.nd iHu: L"ious',t.hat 1rh.'
wbole creation se.ellletl,(o "''.lit for l.~le ilHlmf"stati')1l of it. lVhilej in the me all
time, ~1ievers are supported under all their trials by the aids oflhX'Spirit; alld
by an a,surallee that all events should cO"operate for their adv<111tage,-since C:,,0I
hlls, in l:onsequen,ce of his eterually glorious plan, alreacly dQu~ so much for w.. ,
H
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embeldens 11S to conclude, that no .:tcrusation shall prevail aga.inst us, and
ho temptations Ol' extremitips separate usi'rom his love. As these blc~ISil1f;shad
been spoken of, as the peculiar privileges of those who believed in the GO.lpet,
this evidbntly iitllJ':ied that, as all LelievillfJ Gentiles had a full share in them, bO
all urUJelievinJ Jews must necessarily be exdudeu from them: "

~hat i.t

So much for the worthy Doctor.

'iV e probably may at some futnre opportunity, take furth~r noticli
of this performance, but we tbinkfrom the abo\'e speCImens, our readen; may judge of tbe merit of these animated ,welllwritten discou rses;
andwe venture to assure tllern,thnt their opinion of the talents of the
at:lthor will not be le"senecl by the p'~rLlsai of the whole. We COIlsideI' this elegallt ancl nenOllS prod uction, as a valuable addi tion
to the well earned faalc of the writer. and will stand the shock of
lhe bickerirlf?s and cabal' of party.
If there should be an exce~;s in an expression, here and there,
that does not altogetel' tlleel ",,·ith our approbation, wc are rather
i.nclined to re!'.ret, than to censure, p:Htieularly, as the writer appears to us., to write out of a pure heart, and love unfeigned.

-'-aaa--

The Ullity

0/ God,

to i/ze .Exclusion 0/ Three Divine PeTSons.-By
Ricbard Pearson, M D.

" IT is with great difl:idencc," says Dr., Pearsori, "that I publish
this testimony of miue, which is in evay sense imperfect, as well
as defective.': 'To the former part of this paragraph. we request
leave to say, IWl/cl Cl'edimtLs, their beiQg no signs of diffidence,
bilt of assulance ; as for the latt<~l' part, indeed we most readily
admit, namely its gross defects.
Our limils will not permit us to follow the writer through the
various labyrin,hs in which he wanders. \Ve'will just arre~tbim
in one of his qllagtnifes, a bog in which mallY bave sunk and
perished. Speaking of the Holy Spirit, he bia.phemollsly calls,
., that thiug,"-" an emanation,"-" the breath of God." "A simple u)f1uelll:e."-" An illustration." Here is a pretty string at
appellations put together, but let uS,go to the testimony of scripture, a very few shall suffice.
-.
" The HOLY GHOST said, separate ME. Barnabes and flanl to
the ministry." "Take heed therefore, unto yourseh'es, and to all
the tloek over which the Holy Ghost hath made yOll overseers."h this Holy Ghost here spoken of, u thing, a breath, an emanation,O fie !!!
.
•• Peter said to Ananias, why hath Sat:ln filletl thine heart to lie
to the Holy Ghost, thOll hast not lied UllU, 'll\:'Il, but unto God."If tbe Holy Gbo;;t was a mere thing, wh';rc could be the guilt.
" Baptizing them in t!,e n,lme of the Father, a-H1 of the Son,
and of tbe Holy Ghost." If the dc)(:trinc of the Trinity were not
true, thi~ scripture, should read tbus, baptizing in the names of
Father, SO'I and Holy Ghost. No, for bow would this denote an
order of Persons.
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" The Spirit itself makcth intercessioll for us;" Who cloth' he:'
make intercession to? Here is a questi<m that all the heresiarchs that
ever lived can 'never answer, if the I::lpirit is not a disth1ct Person.
And then for a " thing," or for an " influence" to make inter;.
cession, what a ridicule must that be to common sense.
.
Scriptures are rushing- uron us like a torrent, respecting the
divine di,tinct personality of the Holy Spirit, one or bvo Ulore
must suffice.
,
" Howbeit when HE the Spirit of truth is coole, liE will guide
you unto all truth." "Holy men of God spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost." If ever language could cOllvey it:eas of dis~
tinct personality, wilhout a.mbiguity, the above will fully evince.
We shall c1o,e this little exemplification from the six! h chapte~
of Isaiah. " .4nd I heard the voice of the Lord sayi'ng, whom shaLL
I send, and who will g"for us;" that is, from and for the Father,
and the Son and the Holy Spirit; " then silid I, kere dm I, send
ME."

We wish the reader here pdrti'cularly to notice, that the above
words are cited by our Lord himself, and referred to in all the
Evangelists, and by the Apostle Paul in his epistle to the Romans,
bllt the direct and fl1\1e3t application of them to the Holy. Spirit, is'
made by the same Apostle in his sermon to the Jews, .< Welt spllke
tlu IIollJ Ghost blJ Esaias the prophet unto our fathers; saying', Go'
unto thi's people." And this is that Spirit, for disobeying of whom,
Stephen upraideth the Jews, " Ye do always resist the Holy
Ghost," And this is HE also, who spake by the proi:Jhcts, according to the testimony of the apostle Peter, " That hollJ men of
God, spake as th~y were moved ~y the Holy Ghost.". Here, to every
dispassionate mind,.must arpear, a distinction aULI divinity of person,. ever subsisting in the one Godhwd, of the same essence and
attributes, eternity and 'power, set forth under the name, and
proper appellations of the one God.
With the word of God ill aliI' hands, we most devoutly acknowledge, and most zealously confess and profess, The Father, The
Son anJ The Holy Ghost, IiO be one God from all etcruity, su~
sisting .togt>tber after a most incomprehensible and unutterable
manner, in the same nature and, essence, of the same subslanc~,
power .and eternity.
In this day of departure from the faith, where man wOilld be'
wise above what is writtclI, dL'lIying the divine Personality of our
Lord and Saviour, together with the Holy Spirit. Let us hold fast
the form of sound words, and the faith once delivered to the saints.
Considering that divine revelatiun expressly gives to tile S01l,
names and titles peculiar to God alone. Alsodivioe incollJmunicable attributes. Not on iy so, l)[It works of creat:on, providence,
and acts of forgiveness, which are only ascribed to Gad; to sum
up the whole divine worship, majesty and authority. -rhe same
likewise is given to the Holy Spirit, who is expressly called God
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jn Scripture, and the attribl\tes proper to one God, arc given tQ
him.
..
Thus, " The Catholic faith is this, that we worship one God in
Trinity, and Trinity in Unity, neither confounding the Perwns
nor dIviding tlie substance. And in tilis Trinity, none is afore, or
~!'ter another: nons is greater, or less than ano~her. But the whole
Three Persons are co-eternal together: and CO-t(!uaL He there.
fore that \'{lIl be san'd, must thus think of the Trinity'."
For tbatwhic:l we be;ieve of tlw glory of the Father, the same
we bcLe\'c of th,~ tiOll, and of the Holy Ghost, Without any difference or int'quality. Tberefore with angels and archangels, and
with all the company of hea~en, we laud and ·magnify thy glorious
name, evermore praising Thee, and saying, Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God of Hosts, hcav\~n and earth are full oflhy glory: Glory
be to Thee, 0 Lord, [post high! ! !
.
---000---.

'TIle Clmrch's q-p,"ctation, a Sermon pn the Second .Advent lfollr
Lord Jesils CM·ist. With. Notes, and an Append£.r:. By Edwarrl
Vaughan, A. M Vicar of St. Martin's, Leicester.
fhmB is anotber millenary dissertation; but it is impossible for us
to pnrslle the diHerent statements contained in the above sermon
on our Lord's second advent, nor do we accord with some things
predicted by the writer. He seems to think there will be a wide
dj/fusion of Christianity, lhrough the earth, previous to the coming
of Christ.. But we would ask, has not the sound of the gospel
reached from one extremity of the earth to the other. The same
sun of righteousness 'which gilded tbe 'east with its orient rays,
has b.eenilll1{J1inating the west, diffusing warmth and splcndor on
those regions whIch were once benighted. The cloud /la bigger
than a man's hand has overspread our religious hemi:.phere, inso.
much, that the knowledge of the Lord, has covered the earth, corn.
parativelyas the waters do the sea.
And here we would wisll to eall upon our readers not to be led
away by whimsical conjectures, anJ chimerical systems, though
adopted by men of genius and lelfrniQg, who dream while awake,
and wuuld impose their visions on the world at large. A philoSQ.
pher may make experiments on air and electricty, a i.;eoflJclrician
may go great lengths in algebraical calculations, and a metaphysician may bewilder his brains in the mazes of doubt and uncer.
tainty; but a Christian Divine should learn to be sober Il,inded,
and not stir out of his province. so as to give lengthel)ed reins to
the aberrations of intellcct, and the va;~ arics of fancy. He has a
subject inexhaustible to uilate upon, namely Jesus Christ and
him crucified; here his knowledge should centre, anu this should be
his consta!Jt them~, and his crown of rejoicing.
.
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The Duty of etJery Ch1istian to e.t'crt allllis Powos for t!le ResBa.,
,.ation of the Jews, and to e:Ultc the Coi/t'crsion 0/ the wllOle lVodd,
By David Braf~btlry, A. r.
Wno .Mr.Br:ldbury is, we lwow not, nor the initi.ds which follow,
unless A. T. mean A Tink,'r; bUt be tlti,; u' it may, a lIIore canting
whining- performance we never relTl~:;n(;er readwg" There ·is an
enthusiasm in the composition; without the !"::\it VI.>{Olt( t>o an:ma~
tion--··stupidly dull, i!lld tedl{)U~1 y (~llignntical; the":, lJ<)h; emb;>rassing and pcrplc"jnl~'
. It is Jislressing to ObSI'l"'1C bow many artful und Jc·S;g!ljlY~ 'x,cn
are on the alert, by wki:'g advallla~"e 01 all} Ie!igiot" CerrnelH<1,!o,;S
that mtly be a8lJat. It i:; now thirty-two ye,lr" sii'c,~ we ';\q/~~rin.
tended this Public:\tion, and if such ()[ onr r<';aders be dive \'1110
have honoured us with their CCHl1l'u,nJ for so lOTlcr ;t period, they
/' ,
b
•
cannot but I~ [l()\Y f.h2.t \,'e nave l)(:~.;~u crHl:--,tiltHlV at Otif pn~~t, t:ntd oar
cautionary ;HJulOnilir.ms reipeetrnf; hUllIiW s.;gacny tak~dg a peer
into flltll'(lly.
.
_
__
"
.
,
I ,

·1

...

We vveU rcrf;ernbet· Brotn(~rs ~'r'itlDtr, ,U1(J te~hng U~, lflal be ·.~·~s
going to Islington Otl ... certain day, there to t:'die frern ~l bUtih two
sticks-one would IJc ! h~ stick of Joscph, and «"ntk'r 'he :,tlc:, of
Judan; the two he was to unite in unc sliek, and ther should (>e
one in his hand. \Vith thi. stick be should kaJ tile clisldrdl of
Israel to Palet>tine, and tbat for our incr~,lnli(y ;\IId \Jresumption,
we should sec the march with our cy',:s, but neVd part.~k0 of the
benefits.
'
Much about the same timc arOiiC another wi!d fil natit: of a yout h,
we think of tbe Ilame of Cowper, who congrej.iated tJlousands, Ilnd
invitetl tbe Jttws to come ami hear him, as tbe tlnJe of lilt~ prophe~
cies were on the eve of beillg fultiiled. 'Thi~ caused great consterIlation at the time, but the whole evaponiled ill smoke.
A few y,'ar:; after arose a Con "erted Jew, of the lJame of' Frey ;
great wonders were expected from him; he preacbed in \'arious
pulpits alllong the Methodists and Dissenters, in town and country,
and in\'itcd his b:"ethren to uttcnd him, but they were too kllowin!!,
and left t;w professed Christians to be his dupes, ,,-fide the Lsraelites
were JaughilJi'; ;tlour slrnplicity: Th;;; tllrucd out an ingenious
piece of hypocrisy and delusion, alld the converted J(Cw turned out
to be rl fIlost COll5Ufllluale "illai·lI.
The scriptures declare th'lt dIe partition wall is now broken
<10\'1'0, and that Jew and Gillltiic are all .me in Christ .Jesus.
The
apos.tle Paul. asks, What tbough ~()me of them do not ueiieve, shaH
their unbelicf U1ake the faith of God Without effect? he replie:;,
God forbid. Is there any difh:rence, he says, or are we better thall
they? No, in no IV is~~; for J e \Vs and GClltilcs are all under sinfor all--bave sinned and c<?me short oftbe glory of Goo. Seeing it
i" onc God tbat justifies the circullIcision by faith, and ulIcircum '"
0isioll through faith.
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Mr. Br'~ldbl1rv says, no stone should be left unturned to conj.-ert.
not only the Jews, but the whole world, and that it isa hcinolls.sin
not to employ OBr time nnd talents for the purpose,
Now these schemes, as we have ha.d occa,ion befM'''' to remark,
refJresent God as quiescent. or indiff('rent to the salvation of men,
and that he is s\iffering- millions to drop into hell, merely fQr the
want of mis,ionarv exertions, AmI t.hese missionaries- wou Id mak~
us believe, by gorng to tAe connnes of the earth, they can do IVonders-convert the stranger, though they cannot con\Tcrt their
hrethren at home. Indeed if we look at our little island Cor a ~pe
cimen of their work, by the number of workmen employed, the result will be, ~reat noise but little \\'001. Means of every description
are here resorted to make men wise and good; every man: bas a
teacher at his elbow, hilt how few are there who know the truth as
it is i n .Jesll~. As this is a" fact with us in Ollr small territory, how
can we draw a more fa\'ourable conclusion from the r('sult of the
exertions of missionaries in a foreign clirilC? What a delllsiqll is
it in telling us of an universal conversion tbat is to take place upon
this earth, when the scriptures positively aver, that straight is the
gate, and ilarrow is the way, that leadeth unto life, and fp-w there
be that find it; and that in every age to the present, the flock of
Chri,t is a little flock. W'hile this noise and bustle. and hue and
cry are goi ng fonnrd, let us rest contented, that t'le ransomed of
the Lord shaH return and come to Zion; and be it our prayer, that
he will accomplish the /lumber of his elect, and hasten his kingdom; and leave the Lord God Omnipotent to aet as he thinks proper in his kingdom of providence, of grace, and of glory, resting
assured he will do all things well.
.
--000--

A Letter to tlte King, on the Repeal of the Test and Corporat/o'1
Laws.-By Edward Irving, A. :M.-Hamilton.
THIS publication is written with much animation, and the writer
enters his protest against the Repeal of the Test Act, as it will open
the flood.gates to men of the most heterodox 0plOions to fill offices
of great responsibility ill tbe state; and that if it should pass into a
bill, the charter of the kingdom, as a Christian one, will be done
away; and that the cO:lsequence is likely, that the body politic
may renounce Christ, and tnn) to infidelity.
Upon this subject we shall be'silent, for we are looking to anotber kingdbm, in which we shall soon enter; but we request leave
to ob~erve, that we gi ve our decided disapprobation to an assertion in this pamphlet.- That the King does not derive his right of
power from the people. Such a declaration borders upon hig,h
treason, and if Mr. Irving bad lived at the beginning of last century,
he would have run a risque of being sent to the Tower. The very
present King was placed on the throne by the people, who drove away
Vd!. IlL-No; XI;
3 Y
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their legitimate sovereign
In fact our laws and liberties have been
earned by the people~and hv the people they must be dt'fended.
There is a title given to Georgc the Fonrlh we do not hke, that
is, CHRIST'S LIEUTENANT j for the wfltn Inight as well have ad'\lanced his monarch in a h,igher rank, and made him GEI\F.RALISSlMO OF ALL THE FURCES!!
There is also an expression which does
not sound well-that the KilJg governs under Christ, and for Christ;
this puts us in mind of a title given to one of the A,iatic princesl ' The Shadow of God upon the earth."
All such ex pressions are
fulsome in the extreme.
---0000---

An Answer to Mr. lrving's Letter to the King, respecting the Repeal of the Test and Corporation Aots.-By T. Parker.
above is a r~ply to Mr. Irving, wherein the writer attacks his
opponent upon some object ionable el' pI essiorls in his Letter, and
points out abuses which have taken place in the Scotch and English
Church Establishments. Upon the whole, we are led to think,
that as the present period is di,tillgllisht'd hy 3 revolurion of opi-.
nion-by what is call cd Liberalism, rhe time will not be far distant, when the tenets that our forefathers guarded their posterity
from-,the boundaries will be thrown down, and that infidelity and
popery will again lift up t hel r ram pant heads.

THE

\

--(JOO--

Recent Correspondence between the Presbytery of Glasgow, and the
Rn), DU'I.'id TllOm.
THE title-page inforrilS us of the partv concerned; and the article
requires but littl,e addition to what we have remarked, all Mr. Thorn's
former pamphlet, noticed in our number for June last, which ap~
pears to have made a schism udween him, and the Scotcb church
at Glasgow, so as to cause a final seperarion, nor can this be wondered at, as their principles are so diametrical.

--aaa-The Christ/an's Golden Ihasure. and Companion in his Journey la
Heaven; or lJospel Com}c)rt for Doubting ilhnds, To which lS
annextd a l'rophu:y 0/ Future Events. 2 vok-By John DobelI.
--Ben net.
'
IT is with pleasure we announce the above two excellent pocket
volumes. wlll:,rein Mr. Dobdl has rendered an acceptable service
to the publiC, by forming an useful compilation, particnlarly for
young persons for whom rhey are desilrnl'd, in their rural walks,
and secret retirements. There are many original pieees, and a
jUd,icious sdection of otlwrs, upon subjects ot everlasting importance.
These two volumes .of Mr. Dobell's jusllylay claim to the warmest recommendation we ~an give, particularly at a time when a
general smattering in religion has taken the place of profound di-
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vinity, which seems to have lost proportionably .in solidity, what it
has appeared to gain in surface.
.
--000--

Mal"Ccllo, or the MissiollaPIj Abroad and at Home; Containing
Sketckr:s and ll1cident~fro1J1, bjt:. 2 vols. 12mo.
is a tale of religions trifling, childish in the extreme, and ludicrous. Mrs. HO~'ard we are told lived in a vale; and then a
sen'ant .Iighting Mr. M'lfltague to his room, a current of air added
to his cold, so as tD cause the poor gentleman to sneeze. Mrs.
Monta\l:ues nerves were so icrritab1e, that th~ lea~t movement agitated her, particlIlarl v Mr. Montague's sneezing, insomuch, that it
brought paroxysms on Mrs. Montague, so that Mr. Montaglle
ran out of his house, and laid in the fields all night. ~everal cornplirnent~ are rela:ed that passt~d between Mr. Mo'ntaf{ue aud Miss
Beauchamp, at'd how the d,>ar lady's horse stumbled, al\d the stirrup broke at the same instant. Without tiring our readers, we
have to lament tRe time ap·propriated to the perusal of Marcello.
For to delineate with tnoth and vigour a variety, of characters; to
support them throughoul; to ruake, think, speak, and act as they
should do; to form an interesting story, is a task which the efforts
of genius alone can perfNlll; and a productIOn of this sort, l~ke
works of genius, seldom appears.
THIS

--00--

Pilgrims

Hymn,~,

Dosigned for those whom the Lord hath 'Visited
with Salvation.-By WiJliarn Westhorp.
OUR bard appears to be more favored from mount Zion,than mount
Parnassus. His pieces have not altogether that smoothness of versi 6cation, notwithstanding they are consecrated to the cause of truth,
as such they ought to escape the frown of censure, and the lash of
!ieverity ; and such.of our readers who can set down to a repast with
an hun~ry appetite, and are not over squeamish how the vlandi are
placed on the table, may get up from the feast r~plenished and
satisfied.
-000--

..Lt Cantata on our Saviour's Birth.-By Padre Martini.
is a beautiful poem, written on the night of our Lord's birth,
by a ,young writer, which germinates hope of his flJtlJre radical
f~me.
It is more worthy of praise, for partaking" less of the
disadvantage of a subject so frequently treated. The language
is flowing, without losing its dignity - Iwrmonious, noble,
clear, and full of uncommon thoughts; the images are pleasing
and poetical, and there reigns throughout the whole, a judgment,
without which we ~et little value on the f;lculties of the most happy
talents
THIS
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ll)oct 1')]I t~ow curne ye s;1.infs, yOUfvoices r:lise,
'.' Fe~r
nOI; ~r~ll'l ..-.liil <Inti ~.(;'~ the ~.:dva· And :-.hcur YOllr great (~eliv'rel"s praise,
130n of Ihe Lord. 1'1 e LOld ,hall figllt fu!' :'..nd with -HUSanll<IS loud prodailll,
you, and ye shall bold }'our peace."-£xod. ~".d\'atiun lu the dyill,.j LAMB.
J. DOEELL.
xiv. 13. /4.
y~ lri{,d :':'l!nti'i~ who love the Lord,
And cLiily pray .1Ild read i1;'; word.
VVhy ShOllld Y{Ju ft:~r the ~'r;)th or man!
A
PA.RAPHRASE. ON 1'H[,:
I~TEI:CESSAR.Y
Whose days on earth ;trc hllt :.l span!
PRAYER OF OUR 1\IOS'1' GLORIOUS LORD
THE '.rJUN! l'I:,

re

--

AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRlST.

\Vhy should you ,wep, or he cast down,
'Vheu uroud SaheHiJl1s on \QU fruwII;
Mainw'in the truth, and nOl~Ji.illg iear,
Maintain the truth and per,S(·:v<.:re.
M.1inlain Thrte Person.'!; ill one God,
Tbo' it m~IY Cust ~\:ou your lif@'s bluQd; 4t
The triune God iiluud proclaim.
Whose yeOlr'Sel{~rllai were tile same.
Hail, Holy, Holy, Huly Lord,
The Father, Spirit, ancllhc: \VORD.
V/ha equal are, in Spirit on<:,
Ere lime upon its 4i:de ran.

" Fear nOl, sland still/' ~md t "ou sh~dt see,
\Vhat God, thy God, will do for lhee;.
He'll break in tw.,in Hell's irpn u~nds,
And rescut: Ihee from Sata,,', hauds.

Contained in John xvii.
words spake Cin ist ('Ut" COV'II:lI11 he.ad:'
And lifted up ilis eyes 1'0 he,.v'll ;
F~thert the hour is come, he ~:;lirl,
Let glory li> tl,y Son be ~iv'nJ
So that lhy Siin m3Y glul'jl}'
Thee; and for ail thy people die.
Tf-lJi:Sf'

As thou n3sl giv'n him po\ver to raise,
Puor fllin'd SinnerS frotl\ the fall j
To sn:lteh them flOm d(;'sxru(:tion~s ways)
And give ctl'rnal lJ1t~ to <Jll
Whom tholl h':lst given Ul'Jto mc:,
According to tbilll;.~ own decree.
And this is enrlless life to know
Thee, a:i a G(Jd in C(J\'cn~nt;
The Gud of love. most just and true,
And J bllS Chrisl whum dlOU has sent.
To all whom tholl ha;t ;c!"p"rt
Thuu dust elelnal life imparl.

" Fear not, stand still," and thou.sbalt pro','e
The pow'r of hi~ e/(.cting love,
For lIear his heart, y on ever lie,
Dea-r as the apple of bis eye.
Thee, I have glorified on eanll,
And the great work tholl gavest me
" Fear not, nand still," and wait the day,
(Before the mounta;ns had their birth,
Or had rec{,ived their decree.)
On which he "hall his grace di'play.
I've fin!shed.-Thy law's obey'd,
" He'll fight for you, thon llOld your po "CC, "
And from your s.d repining cease.
And justice shall in full be p.id.
( t Fear not, stand still," and wait his pO\Y'r,
In that mo,t dark and trying hour,
HQ'I: sink lhy foes deep in the main,
Like Phal'Oah, and his warlike train,

Dear Lord, those words my hope n~vlvt.:'s,
And sing, while te;!rs ale in my t::ycs,
To think, that thou sltouldJst CO!Ill"urt me
Who have been sucb a foe to thee.

Ann now, 0 Father, glorify
Thou me with thine own self, with all
That glory which I had 011 j·ligh
\Vith the., before this earthly ball
\Vas furm'd; or time its course begall,
When [ t~11g;Ig:'d to save 105'( man.

Thy f'.Tacious name I have made known,
Ullto the men thuu gavest me
nut of tbe world ~ they we,re thine own;
And I received them from thee:
.. The Christians of old who held the doctrine of the Three Di~'ine Persons ill' the Ollt' And Ihey have kept thy S;lCIOd word;
God, was by H011011Chus, k,l1g tfthe VClnd.lls And Ihy dear Sun tbey have ador'd,
b:~llished from hi~ k.ingdom, tu the number oJ
4'n5, b,'sides 334, bishops, and call3ed their Now they ha\'e known that I've receiv'd
All lhings frum ,!tine AlmighlY hand;
tongues to be cut out by the root, find .lItho·
their tongues were cut out, yet t~ey could They have tJ!~ mighty works believ'd
Tbat I have done by thy' command,
articulately u.tter the word Cftrist.
Happy
Christian. who ,maj·main this docHine.-See The matchless gifts in me they see,
They do l"e!ieve are all of thee.
the Clm.. ,i",.'s Comjllt1Cion.
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o s~nctif)' them through thy word,

'For·l have·given unlo ,hem,
The words thou g<J.\'csr unto me j
They know, I Sprdl16" from Jes~e'~ stem,
And 'that I SU(e1y cam(' frot11 thee:
These JIt-av'n]y truth') they ll:lve re<:.::iv'cl,
A nd ~filh lheir hearts they have belii:v'd.
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Which shall 10 endless years "ndurc;
So shall thy n me be long a<1or'd,
And thei)" et~rnal life secure.
Tby WOI dol.· trLlt'l cloth cleanse tbe h.eart,
And lifE', !;bht, strength, am! joy impart.

I pray for them: -I pray not fur

Thy grac;ou, will for to declare,
Tlwu me inlo the world didst send;
E~en so 1 send thl'lll furth to i.ear
The world, frura which thou gav'sl them
My namo-and far thy trllth extend,
me.
Th~t the)' Iv sinnt:rs may vr')c!aim,
,For me lhey do the world resign,
Thy luve and grace in my g.e<lt name.
And dwell ;dolle, fur the_y :Hethine.
The \vl)rld that lit'S estrallg"d from tllC?e:

I

pray it)!" those whu do

~b!l":r

And for their sakes I sanctify
All mine are thine by sov'leign choice,
~I ysdf, as thei .. grt'at cov'nant head;
Aud thine are mine by dying love;
They he,ll' their Shepherd's \,,{;'iJ-~Jlown voice And as tbeir Surety I mmt die,
Ann fur their sins my blood be shed,
For thuu hast sea I'd (hem fro III above.
Thus shall they alii", purili~d,
Alld r in thern am gluriEcd,
And thro' the truth be sanctified.
And they in me sh~ll e'er abide.
Kow in the wodd no more I am,
But these re~n~lin: I ('ume to thee.
Huly Father! keep through thy name,
All thQs(' ""hum thou hast giv'n lO me.
That they thruu~h oniull 10 diy Son,
l'tIa}' all be ouc, ,Hi .we are ont'".

Neitber pray I for these alone,
But fur them all whom I will bdng;
!vIy 1',crsoll., thruugh the world to own,
.And HuSl in me their God and king:
That thuusands yet unborn may be
Redeem'd and s.Iv'd and bless'cl ill me.

\Vhile [ ";CS with them in th<- wurld,
I kept them in thy name alone;
Thy love to tJ",m I have unfurl'd,
And none ()f thcrri is lost but one;
For 3$ the scriptures doth foretel,
l)C:!t.'dition~s Son must sink to hell.

That they may all be one in us,
As thuu 0 Father ;1rt in me,
And :( in thec. U"itcd thus
.May all my chulch in une agree:
Thlls may the world believe and sec,
That r am' truly sent by thee,

And now Came I to thee, alld in
The glory which thon g<lvest m~,
The wurld the~e things I speak, tholt
To them my c~JOsell cnes P'\i'e aiv'n;
they
That thev mav all be one as we
May In"" 'my joy fulfilled in
.Are~ oue; and share my bliss in hcav'll.•
Themselves. For I must go aw~y:
(I've giv(;Jl them <l taste hc!'Jw,
I h:'ave ",Iith them my heavenly joy,
AIMl soon they sbail full g:lury know.
At~d peace, wlJich none can e'er destroy.
To tht-m I've giv'n thy huly word,
Therefore the wurld h.rh bted them;
Because tlll"y l]dye its ways nbhurr'd,
Tu seek a heav'nly diadem.
They are nut of the world, no more,
Than I their Lord whum they adore.

1\.11\1

il: then" and thou in me,
That they ,i,ay be perfect ill one;
Su tkit the world may know and sce
That I am ll.y beloved Son,
And haS!. lov'd them as thou hast me,
Eve" fwm all eternity.

I
l

J pray llot that thOll shollld'st them take
Out of the wurld, till 'tis thy will;
B~t that they may a'l sill fursake,
And SlaY thy pleasure to fulfil,
keep tbem hy thy Ileav'nly care,
From ev'ry evil worldly sn.re.

Father I will-it is my claim,
That they whom thuu to me hast giv'n,
May all he with me whne I am,
My glory to behold in heav'n.
Th)' love to me thou didst declare,
Before the ",:odd's foundatiollS wt::rc..

They are not uf the world, for they
.United arc to me their ~ing;
Whose kingdum is far bellce aw~y,
To which [ them will s,urely bring;
That they mar reign with me above?
The fruit of my redeeming love.

o righteous Father,

o

fle,h '1,,1 bkod
Hath not k.nown d.ce: but I thy 8.on
Have knowo thet" 0 Iny F;,ther, G"d,
Ahd :hy comrnalldlllt'llt J have done.
And the.se by living faith have known,
.
That thou hast sent me froIll thy throne.
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To them I have declar'i\thy name,

And will declare (what oft I've ~ajd)
Itwe to them is just the same,
As 'tis to me their coylnant head,
And -that I am in them, that they
May be in me to endless day.
T~lY

-

W.H.

COD'S S()V,EREION PLEASUkR IN HJs

MAGAr;INE.
My Spirit ,hall lead my bride to ne
Her foul estate by sin;
Thcn let her know my graee is free,
My blood has made her e,lean.
From guilt set free, let bel' be told
Her pardon's freely giv'n;
Rut greater love will I unfoJd,
And take her safe to heav'n.

CHUltCH A Jl!.SUS;

11,1 y ,thoughts on things eternal rove,
WhiCh tnings were close eoneeal'd;
'fill God in free and sov'reign love,
Wlll'd they should be reveal'cl.

I'll !end my royal mandate forth,
The gates shal~ open wide
To let the King of glory in,
With his ueloved bride.

'fhe Great Jeho"o", T"ree in Olle,
Tlie cov'nant God of grace;
1I'ill'd all that ever should be done,
In order, time, and place.

Then to my Father, I'll present
The object of my love;
For her my life beiow was spent
But now she's safe above.

He ",ill'd ere tim~ hac1 known a birth,

Then God shall say in words of ~race
This end was first in view.
For which creation work took place,
And her redemption too.

To form the human race;
And gave existence to the eanh.
There tu display his &race.
He will'd that grace should be proclaim'd,
When sin lud ruin'd man j
Therefore in love thefall ordrzin'd

As his unerring plan.

Now sh.1I the bridegroom, and his bride,
With me for ever dwell;
And heav'n's full chnir, with joyful lyre,
'Smg, .. All irfinished well."
Southwark.

From Adam's fallen race;
Th.tthey redeem'd by blood, shuuld praise,
Etcrnallove and grace.
God ]ov'd his church, and held her forth
'fo Christ, a~d said she's thine,
Yea I said the Saviour, " I'll betroth
" A'lld malte "er ever ",ine.';
SioIe is my bride, I Jove her well,
Though sin will her enthral;
l' Il go th ra' sin, •.nd death, and hell
And raise her hom the fall.

j

\Vhen th'appointed ti me is come,
I'll sb"w my love afresh;
To ber abode in haste go clown,
And take on me her Jlesll.
'then in her .tead, will freely bear,
Her

Clllse

to

Sill

-

April, 20, 1828.

He toill'd by Christ a church to raise.

that's due;

And give obedience full and clear,
To law ~ndjustice too.

OPINIONS

FOUNDRD ON THE

T. H.
FOR~ALITY

OBSERVABLE IN THE Pll.£SENT STATE 0"
ltELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

TIME was, when pure religioh wore,
A plain and homely dress;
We k ne IV her from a look before,
But now such honest days are o'er.
We look and then we glless.
Some guess she's tir'd 0.1' vulgar din,
And walks with learned men;
And fond of Jetters, dabbles in
Deep speculation up to the chill.
To prove that tell is ten.
Some guess, as Fashion tell6 the tale I
, 'ihe's of a modest mjnd,
Treads soflly, and .,SLlIlles a veil.
TJ\.It like some half-blown vessels sail,
Keeps flapping with the wind.
Some guess that she has ta'en a ride.
And never will come back;

I'll die, and rising from the dead,
Will crush Satanic pow' 1',
And bruise the crqfty serpent's head,
In that appointed hour.
My wore1 is p"SI" a"d such my will,
My w,1I is I~w, and luve:
,Thy will, Oh Father's! also miue,
Whicl) eanh or hell, can't move.

VVhlist some male cunning, have espied.
That she's well pleased to ahide,
Beneath a suit of black.
Some guess .he's tired of long delays,
And wk.e. an active patt;
And urges on thr(,lUgb differelit ways,
Of pany spleen. and pa(ly.. praise,
The proselytingart'
-
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But Truth declares, that most of these,
Have turn'd her out of door:..!
Cnwelcom'd by Ihe sons of ease;
She settles with a smil~ of peace;
Amongst the suff'ring poor.

He comes, the harbinger of peace and joy,
He dies,-th~ pow'rs of darkness to destroy,

With such on visilS little kno"n,
The drooping h",art 10 cheer;
She poin:sto Christ and Christ alone,
Waits to receive the p.ning groan,
And wipes the ",iJow's tear.
OBSERVER.
TH~

-

EYFUSI9N OF THE SPIRIT.

" Until the Spi,,;t be poured upon us from on
high."-lsaiah xxxi. 1.5,
U!fTIL the Spirit fr,'m on high was pour'd,
No charm the face of na~ure could afford;
A dreary, dark, chaotic mass,itlay,
And not a single beauty could display ..

Rises, ascends, perform!; his promis'd woru,

And on hit saints the

Spiri~

is outpour'd.

Then went they forth, fill'd with the Holy
Ghost,Then wenl they forth, each in himselfa host;
And n'n- realm they travers'cl ana explor'd
Witne,,'d the Spirit from on high out-pour'd.
And never was the Spirit found on on~
\Vhom God the Father ;:.ve not to the Son,
Tn th'eternal covenant efgrace,
The sure foundation of the chosen race.
And never was the Spirit found in one
Whom the Almighty Logos, God the Son
Did nol from all eternily t1e;ign
To·purchase and re,leem with blood divine.

..< Let

there be light," said the Eternal Word, And shall that sinner peri,h then and die,
And lo! the Spirit from on high WH pour'd; Wh"m thus a fClv'"ant God. in Trinity
The Spirit brooded o'er the dism.l void,
Has lov'd. red~em'd, seal'd, quicken'd and
And night's terrific empire was de'tro1'd.
renew'd,
And with the Holy Spirit's self endued?
Then nature smiling, redolent and gay,
Bloom'd in the sunshine of nnc10uded day;
What! shall a soul 'lnce sav'd again be lost,
The SOilS of God then swept their loudest
A soul whose ransom 'such a price bath cost,
chord,
A soul united to incarnate God,
And sang the outpour'd spirit of the Lord.
By Spirit, Water, and by Blood:
And when creation's comprehensive plan
Had form'd its master-piece, and call'd it What! shall Immanuel live and die in vain,
And not be satisfied for hi. soul's pain.?
man,
What! s!!all the Spirit from on high repent,
God by his creatures <:o"ld not he ador'd,
And frustrate love's immutable intent?
Until the Spirit from on iligh was pour'd.
Jehovah bteath'd upon the lifele!s frame,
And man a glorious living soul became;
In (form and gesture, thought and deed and
word, '.
Showing the out-pour'd Spirit of the Lord.

As soon Jehovah shall himself disown,
As soon shall S.tan g,1in th' eternal throne,
As that ,he. mealJ~st, lowrst, least of all
The Spirit'. temples, nnally shall fall.

o woe for earth!

Then let the people of ]ehovah's choice
In sov'reign love and faithfulne" rejoice;
[nto Iheir hearts the Si'iril hath been pour'd,
And Ihry are sav'd/or ever in Ihe L(f1'd.

Confusion, ruin, desolation dread,
Through all the beauties of creation spread r
.Nor .Paradise itself could joy afford,
Until the Spirit was again out-pour'd.

Let those who of this Spirit nothing know,

,
o no, his promises of God to men
Again the morning Itars together s,ng,
Are all in .Tesu~,-yea and all amen;
Again Heaven's vaulted roofwith praise! rang; The Fa,her's will is witness'd by lhe Son,
And earth rejoic'd, .nd hell alone def'lor'd,
The Spirit seals it and the work is done.
That thus the Spirit from on high. was pour'd.
0 fiend-lilte joy for heil!
When from that blissful state our father fell ;
Griey:d ,th'e Iitemal Spirit thus out-pour'd,
And lo.t the lovely tmage of h,s Lord.

But hark! the voice of mercy from on high
Breaks forth, .nd tunes the harp of prophecy;
Proclaims a Saviour which is Christ the Lord,
On whom,' unmeasut'd, is the Spirit pouf'd.

Wait at his fO()lstool, .in his courts below;

Under I:le faithful preaching of the word
Thousands have fe!1 his influence outl'0ur'd.
Eternal Spirit, source of light divine,
.
Come, and with Pentecostal radiance shine;
Come, testify of Christ, and make us feel
Thy POW'! to ~omf"rt, sanctify and heal.

)'
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Tr;llne ]ehovan, deign to be imp!or'cl,
Now let thy Spirit from on high hr' pour'cl;
At home)

-abroJd,--:Hounrf,-hi~ b!tS~l!lg

faP,
Thy kinl;dom com~,-alld Christ "" All in
All.
J, s. H.

--

DESIRING NON~ nUT JESl.1S,-PSALM

Lxxrrr,

25.

Loa D, while T sojoll1'n here b~lo\v,
None but Ihy,elf I lung 10 know;
Through gracl', my prayer shall ever be,
There's none th.t I desire but Thee.
Here in this world of sin ( find
No food for my immortal mind;
All r behold is vanityThere's nu ne that I desire but Thee.
Thou only canst my soul supply,
None but thyself can satisfy:
~y blessed portion deign to be,
There's none that I desire butTnee.
Into my .oul thy Spirit pOlil",
To be my guide and Comforter,
To reveal thy I(lories unto me,
There's none that I desire but Thee.

Though I ~11 weak, throllgh thy great might
I ~hall put all my foes to t!igl.lt:
More than a cOTlquror to heTh",.e'. none that I desire, ,Io,~,t Thee
Ye~,

I'm secure in thee my head,
Who suff,.,,.'d in my room and stead
Who dra"t< the CLIp of wrath for me,_
There's none tiut [ desire but Thee.
\Vhat agonies thou didst el1(lure,
My ·soul's salvation 10 ~To('ure,
When tholl didst

sll~T{.r 011

There's none that I desire,

the tree:_
~c,t

Thee

My sOLlI would oft mount up and rise,
And suaI' beyond th' ethereal skies;
My blessed Advo'·ate to see;, There's none tll"t I desire, but Thee
Hast thou ascended up on high,
To plead for such a worm as I ?
How bouridless is thy love to me,There's none that I desire, but Thee.
When God mv Father I address,
\!l'h"t joy to know I have access;
Thy bloorl and righteousness ID:': pleaThere's none that I desire, but Thee.
When c;,asten'd by my Father's hand,
me wise to underst~nd~
The rod to bear-his hand to see ; There's nOlle that I desire, but Thee.

In Thee, all blessings I behold,
Thou .. t more fair than finest gold:
More of thy Deautics let me see,
"there's none that T desire but Thee.

o make

"ihen far away-thy sov'reign grace,
Inclin'd my hea,'t to .eek tny face:
How wonderful thy Jove to meThere's none that i ~esire but Thee.

My fathe,'s pl'Glllis'd to be.to\";

All that I need while here below,

Through many dangers I have e~e,
But I ,ejuice I'm nearer home;
V/hile tossd un life's tempestous sea,
There'. none that 1 desi re but Thee.
'Vhen tempests rise, ~nd billows ;'011,
And Satan dare,l attack my soul;
Thou art the Rock l~ which I flee,
There's none that r desire but Thee.
In ev'ry conflict, ev'ry fear,
in all temptalions Lord appear;
Thy pow'r will make the Tempter flee:
Therelll none, that I desire but Thee.

Fwm discontent, Lord set me free ; There'S none lhat I desire, but Thee.
Here will I triumph in thy IOTe,
Till call'd to thy embrace above;
Without a veil thy face to see,
There's none that I desire, but Thee.
There shall I with my Father dwell,
For ever free from sin and hell;
My Comforter I too shall seeThere'. none rhat I desire, but Thee;

o gloriC'us vision, rapttrous sight,
I shall behold with \'ast delight
The greatTHRu-O,H and Oru-II'r-THREIl,
There'~ none ihat I desire but Thee.
W. H-,--S.

